
Five residents of Springfield, a non-parti-
san group, insisting that they are concerned
only with eliminating0" the present horse-
and-buggy type of government for-a modern

"•'"Sid progressive form-of municipal adminis-
tration, are circulating petitions asking the

^people of the Township~tcc:approm ajstrong
Mayor-Council form of government. .

"Springfield is being administered under a form of government
-that was deslgnecLfor an 18th century farm village of a few hundred
persons," says the committee, "a. form of government which,
despite the best efforts of the dedicated ofilcials andfaithful em-

ployees, is simply Inadequate to accomplish the complex task of
managing a rapidly growLng and 20th century town.11 •

— -The petitions-, starting circulation this past week end.-merely
ask for sufficient signatures to set a date. for a referendum a.1
which time- the voters of Sp~ringfield_will be gfven an opportunity

"To approve "or disapprove of a change from the present type of
municipal government to the more modern, business-like strong
Mayor and Council form. ——

If the voters believe Springfield should
. streamline and modernize its iype of gov-
Vrorment as a great many-New Jersey mu-
nicip^ties have already done, the second
Tueaday^in May-4s-then-set for an election
of candidateXpr office.

Any Number Can-Run
Any number of candictaiej3. for both^ the

office of mayor and-memberfc of the council te being presented to the voters, the com--
can be placed on the ballot by petition. All—jnittee-believes the plan will be approved at
candidates will run ^L.large and the top
five, (Candidates for Council will be declared
the winners.

~~According to the 'committee of petitioners, this strong Mayor
and Council form Of government will eliminate "political mud
slinging and bad press for the Township since there is no party

. label and all candidates must run without any political designations."
Another important argument for this, strong Mayor-Council type

of government, the committee says, Is that all candidates are
elected for four years Instead of having elections each year with
control of the town's administration being-en-the-line with practically
every election. '

Election? Every 4 Years
"Also,"""say the petition commitee mem-1

bers, "the_ elections for Township offices'
are held .every four_years and on a special
date in TVIay when there 'are no national,
state or country campaigns to affect the selec-
tion of municipalloificials." /

A charter study was held in Springfield four years ago-and the
results _were clear that the Township should have a change In gov- '
ernment immediately.

The .Council-Manager Plan E was presented to the voters of the
Township, by. most of the taxpayers were for a strong MaybrrCoancil
Plan A — and the manager plan was turned down* ' ' ^ V

Now that^the~strong Mayor -Council Plan

a referendum.
The committee hopes to obtain thenequired/

number of signatures to the petition for a
change in the: type of government which
would thenjbe submitted "to Township Clerk
Eleonore H/WorthingtdnT

The Township Committee then~sets an early date for a referendum
at which time the voters would be asked to approve of.this cha'nge
from the present outmoded form of government' to the new modern
strong Mayor and CoundLform.

'No Political Labels
Under this new form of government, in addition to the elimination

of all political labels, it would give the . Township a mayor with
"genuine executive responsibilities and authority elected directly
by the voters every four years.

".. It.,would give Springfield a stable five-
membei"' council elected every four years, the
committee on petitions-continued.

Any number of candidates can run'for either_thejob of Mayor or
the five members of the council, all to be elected at large.' The
first five of-the council candidates are declared winners. There are -
no party labels and the campaign for election should eliminate
the usual political mud slinging. • • ' —

This strong Mayor-Council form of government, the statement
continues, will pisovide-for_a_pr.ofessional administrative department- -

supervise governmental expenditures, assist in the preparatkm_^.tqsu

of the annual budget̂  develop and maintaii "i a modern system of
personnel management and establish central p urchasing, .

TlUfi aew type Af modern government wi U not result In extra
salaries, the committee points out.

—^fehshor-t-r^-says-the sponsors 3 of the change^
In- government,—''it will -give—Springfield a
modern t^pe pf-municipaiadmin:istrationwith_
non-partisan" elections held in the month of
May every four years. ° " ' ~ • _ _̂ _ .•"

Better Governnjient
"The" Mayor-Council will bring -Sjound, profess - tori'al management

Co the business of government in our-community—g reater-efficiency, '
greater effectiveness, better organization.
. -JThe Legislature s>i New Jersey recognized
of 'the government charters of many • 'towns in l
E950, passed the Faulkner Act whi^h, has- enabled,
bring their plans of government to date.

'The Faulkner Act offers the people of New
optional plans for the operation of local goverhmeT
•vary in their adaptability to the size and circumstance
lar town.

"Mayor-Council Plan A would-bring a new and hea,
to the political life of the community. The annual st
Hiticajl control would cease. Our policymakers wou
EL'IXI«_ re—plan and develop their programs --_but the
reserve the right of recall in^order to "foreshorten, i
lenure_of dissatisfactory elected officials.

"Confusing- political party labels would be e rasec i from local—
-aSaips-4/vher-e parties are meaningless and the merits* of individ
persons are all-impofranrrr~ - . • •
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OUR MASTHEAD this week is made up-of Springfield Re-
gional's Cheerleaders in recognition of the school's Thanks-
giving Day gridirdn_rivalry with- Rahway. From left to right;
Leslie-Marino, AlexisJOshe'r, Patti Feller, Pat De Nichols,
Linda Kuehn, Linda Bracht, Judy DiBiase, Kathy Murphy,

-Elaine Bouchard, Rita Murphy Rieny Van Vliet, Miss Bracht,
Barbara -P-ieno^-Sandy__Batclay and Miss Feller. The Bull-
dogs face the Indians at-Ratrway this morning.'

:—. _ - . • , - • • . (Dick Schwartz )

Township
onstructi6n Is ̂

MiHibnl
.-,-_ Figures released... from, the
-Springfield' Building Department

headed by Building Inspector Otto
Fessler indicate that the tota-H -
value of . alT~T9"62 construction

" I n the township- up—to—October
•"_31st anrounte'd—to—almost four j

-goveniment—point
nymber= of candid'atfis-can-runfo'r-
tjothr-mavor'and-the-five-memsamp-pofrHori-fast

^Michael-Bove. 155 Lindeicavcnue. Springfield

lhis~change~r—of
permit1 -fees ' up to October 31
•this year as compared to $9,767
collected'in fees for the same
period in 1961; This is a $3,336
increase over last year.

The construction breakdown
for the 10-month . period with
comparisons is as follows:
- Value of new buildings, $3,240,-
,544̂  as compared tp $2,256,801
last year; value of alterations,
$aou,i3iJ as compared to j>i/o;o3?
last year; value of burners (both

. oil a"nd gas) $255,357 as compared
to $124,310'last year; value of
signs, $19,155 as compared to

2$9,8'80 Ijistyear." " • ' ':V»"
""""Figures 'fof'tfi'e'montiro'f "Oc to-

ber comparing this year with last
year are:

Value of newbuildlngs, $288,-
700 as compared to $106,000 last
year; alternations, $2,3715 as
compared to $29,200 last year';
burners, $16,400, as compared
to $13,415 last year; signs.. $8,~
525 as compared ta $2,500 last
year.

During last monthi permit fees
collected amounted to $1,131 as

aompared to.fee of $655collected—
during October, 1961.^^f---1—

During the 10-month period
permits have been issued for- 84
new: bulldlngsT"76r.alteratlonsl

126' burners, "and 20 _slgns this
yeaT. This inlcudes 65-one-fam-
lly dwellings 'and-̂  17 industrial

ending
to $l,81'0, 114.

natures:
-Despite the very inclement

weather over the past weekend}
members—of: the nonpartisan

committee, seeking citjien sup-
pbn foi a-more modernvform of"
government for Springfield,
launched their"3rTve

tures to the petitlon-,/and" the
results'were Very gpatjfylng to
Ihe sponsoring group. . • • . ' _
2;A~great many" "signatures-have
aineady • been affixed to the pe-
titions whicfr-ealls for a total

^W*nt

of approximately 2,UUDbefore the
:er is submiti;ed to Vownship

nformation ^

~ Following are the1 names of-£i«e-jnemberi on the com-
mittee of petitioners, a non-partisan group, seeking a
change in government for Springfield. ' - •

Petitions-are now being-circulated asking for a refer-
endum on the question. •

: They want voters-to approve ttte^modern, business like
g y ^ c l l iflrplace of the 18th century,' out-

m o d e d ^ T Q w n s h i p - O o m m i t t c J ' ^ ^ = = ;

many volunteers^have^asked to
aid in obtaining the necessary
signatures. / •"'••• - •_ '

The bad -weather kept some-
jsf the_yplunteer workers « Home
-but.many of them are doing some\
bell-ringing during the week with

-tire- '."big push'.' ^
weekend. ' ";.-. '" / 7 '

—the
•••— -demize- SpTlngfleldJ's--foTm

g
in govet-nment, residents are^sked to-callRUTH MILLER
DREXEL 6-4605 or any other member-of the committee. ~

ROOT RHS'ON!!
Don't forget to be on hand
this morning at 11.00 aufl.
to root Dayton Regional
h o m e in their a n n u a l
Thanksgiving tilt against.
Rahway ,_The game will bej
played on Rahway's field.
The team would appreci-'.
ate a large turnout.

PRESENTATION—Dr. Marvin Gould, President of the Springfield Rotary Club presented the
annual youth award to Miss Florence M. Gaudineer at the past presidents dinner held at the
Bpw-& Anyiw.on Saturday night. A, past presidents diamond pin was.presented to Arthur H.
" P e t e " Smith Jr. Left to right, Arthur H. Smith,, Jr., District Governor, Jean Hepht of Toms
River, Miss Flbfen.ee M. Gaudineer, Dr. Marvin Gould, president and Felix Forleriza. '

- ' ' . . '*•• . V . • • ' : . • • • ••'"' ' i f . ' - . ' ; . . . ' • ' :- •" - ' • ' • ' ' ;

CleFk--Eleonofe H. Worthington.
The Township Commlttee_ia.

then _obligated-to-set- a-datefor a
referendum on the question of
"whether or not theMayor^Cotin-

bdern form
of go.yernment for Springfield;

After 17 Years Service

Alter seventeen years as a
B^ of the Springfield Board

of Education^-•with _slx-terms as
ell fQrm of government la-td beg» rSchool' Boacd 'prestldentrH(3Wsrd':
approved. - ~ \ ' _•_•'_. /•

Slnee-the-newsWas-iBiide-pub-
jlc that petitions-Vre-being^lr-
culated_

S-. Smith has' resigned.
letter of-

dressed to A.B.-Anderson, w~as~
_ presented atTuesday night's reg-

ular meefiHgT'SecTeta'ry ~ai "the

"fjylng with promises that he had
•anafe -prior to tne/electtbnrth.
•wLn ox lose, he woSld resign as
A membenjjf-thfi- BoanUoLEdu-

—-Mr.Smithha^b.eejrlllimflxould
urn participate!'very actively dur-.
ing the Township. campaign^but,-

I would-like td thank you; Mr;-
'iAnderson/f'or . a ver'y fine as-_

soclatlon ov er the ye,ars wit̂ h a
person whoh asbeem at "511 times,

,_a_'pegfe~crgrsiitlertj(an a'nd a' t r e - /
mendfeus he lp_to me In ^perform-
ing, my duties' in the various po--
sitioris I^ave held on the-Boa-rdr

Jn-a-telephone conversation last_i _And-l̂ -w;o uld further take"
""Board of Education a^d asks thgr. •j-£ctdty_,_B_tai;ed that the results.of—opportunlty-to express-apipc
| '4he-Boa"rd^acc"ept-rny resigna- I t l e election did not influenee^his : tion to the' very fine friends 1̂ have

•" J- ' -dislqn.to resign. _ ) „ _ . ^ • had the p):rgttege-of~¥cQulrlng —r-
,'fl had made^a promise to s.ub- ! throughout my^career as jmrt of "" ' '

Education sevens-
years of-servicey ^

jproud oilihe progress the Town -
1 h h d

years; that no political party la-
bels~are permitted by candidates
and that the elections .are held
every four years on a date in
May so that national st̂ ate and
county candidates do not influ-
ence selection of local govern-;
'ing body. ..

The five candidates procuring
the highest number of votes are
declared.winners* - ..-*-.-•-—;——

;\anit ray resignation, he "said,"
\ amca-rrylng out that com-

it. I ha-ve given the Spring-—]-extremely- fort'unare^ln having a
Board bf

Ichcol Board./- -
-a l:upy3l^the^rj

PUBLIC LIBRARY
WILL BE CLOSED'
THANKSGIVING

DAY

Christmas
Lights Go On

Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce offlals announced today
that the annual Christmas lights
to stimulate business during the
Yuletlde season' will be turned
on Friday.

The vari-colored lights are
already In place along Morris
Avenue and, this year, the Cham-
ber of'Commerce announces that
a string of decorations will be
installed at the corner of Moun-
tain and Henshaw Avenues,

Springfield m e r c h a n t s are
looking forward to the Christ-
mas season with-all new mer-
chandise* on hand.

Howards. Smith

Smith was..aJDemocratic.candN •
date* for Township Committee in

ing. to his letter to the School
Board, his ''resignation' is'-com-'

Gaudineer

ing with a promise Pmade prior
«othe election of Nov. 6th to»the
effect that, win or' lose, I "would";

my resignation to the
Board of Education, 1 am, at
this time, regretfully complying
with that commitment.

1 would like to emphasize that
my seventeen years on the Board
Bus been enlightening and grati-
Ifyirig to me in many ways.

a splendid scRool system.
- I believe ;hat Spr-ingfteid-

Board of Iiducat'lonvcomposed of
4he—very fine'-.merabfirs=*te=now-..
have,' andrl-woTrld~lllre/-to-tHank

ijvory"ono-fer>thelr very-

—wish then".; -every-success -A.
•futare^indeavors'.--

^ h
TuT wa.ys- of_ makTng~lt possible
fui_iiie to perrerm _my duties', '
without 'whom, I am sure, we
could not have survived.
^Therefore, I ask thatthe Board

accept: my resignation as of the
date, November 20, 1962.

Respectfully
Howard S. Smith
33 Town House

. Springfield, N.J.

The Florence M.'Gau-
' dlneer P.T JL will hold its
next meeting on Monday, No-
vember 26, at 7:30 p.pi. In the
Gaudineer Gymnasium. Fol-
lowing a brief business
meeting, the parents will go

,to their children's home-
room. They" will be given a
floor plan and a specially
arranged schedule to follow.
The teachers will present the
subject matter and will dis-

. cuss the program for the
year. *

The parents are urged to
be on time, and to know the
name of the child's home- „
room teacher and the room
number! ' • • ' • . '

Nelson
• • • • ( •

- Franic P. Nelson, '55, of 91
D Troy Drive, Springfield, was
taikejTto'Overlook Hospital; Sum-

?"mitrSti!naay*by"'Springfleld*Flrst~

njvtred- In Auto Wreck
when the car suddenly veered
into the tree in front • Of 82

?Tooker Avenue* The -road cond-
-ltion-wa-s-llsted-as^weuand-tlie.

Mi Squad following an automobile weather raining at the time,
incident at 12:20 A.M. in front Patrolman Rees-j. Powell-and
of 82 Tooker Avenue, Springfield, i Patrolman .Lowell Hardy of the

Nelson, whose automobile | Springfield Police Department
smashed into a tree in front | inv'estig ated^ ^
of the Tooker Avenue address,
was admitted to the hospital with
a. hip fracture, lacerations of hjs
Va.nd, forehead, nose and cheek
a.nud pains In his chest.

His 1963 two-door Buick'sedan
with damage to the front and right
side was towed from the scene
by Perrelll,

A--witness, Seth McQulllen of
159 Emerson Lane, Berkeley
Heights, told police that as he
was getting Into his own car
near the-scene of the accident,
lie saw the Nelson car approach-
latg. traveling west at a moderate
rate of speed on Tooker Avenue,

Smiith Gains One
V̂ ote in Recount

Howiird S, Smith, Democratic
candidate for Township.Commit-
tee who lost by only eigfit votes
in the recent t election, gained
only one vote' in a recount com-
pleted Monday,

The:re was also .one vote In
dispute which .-makes;the victory
of Mayor jjhiilfrDel Vecchio and
Jarmen S. (Mike) Catapano offi-
cial over'Smith and. Louis F,
Ceithaml, the Pemocrats. '
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itorial
Our • -Hospital

'Overlook's Patiei
syrnbqli/.eS to ever'
m'unity hospital,.

Nowhere could
over 50% of his J
more tender lovin;

No longer do S
tals for medical
.ai -.home., iru.a.
Scientific.skill.

On Overlook':
ists of the

it'of thje Tear,, three-year-old Joey Fornaro,
'—j Springfield -resident the value, of a fine com-

chis youngster, cVrtically burned in a~fl degrees
body, have received" finer medical attention or

pringfield residents have to turn to big city hospi-
service of the highest fcaliber. They have it right
elimate of warm, neighborly concern as well as

i :staff are the best medical and surgical special-
a, performing operations as rare and delicate as

those of the fine st metropolitan medical centers. '
Yet ten shor t yt^ars ago neither, of Overlook's two major wings

was in existen ce. In a brief decajjl'Overlook,,has developed from
a- small, bare.' jy adequate hospital to one of the"leading medical
centers in N« ;w J ersey. Ten' years -ago Joey^F.Qjr.naro might noi

back at home, almost fully-recovered, as heha

Mr r icighbors are responsible for the Overlook Suc-
Witho.ut your interest and support there would be no
;entei r to serve the health needs of our area. . \ ^ -

- Overlook seT a new; .record of 15,000 patients/li
I man; / added professional services for these^patients

have been
is today.

1 You and y<
cess Stacy.
fine.medical

Last veai
.has_.rjroviclei'
including: a n Elec troencephalograph Department to aid in diagnosis^

_of brain dis jorcter!'s; a Recovery Room to insure post-operative care
until the • patient is ready to return to .a regular nursing floor;
an Irtiensii / e Car e Unit where the critically ill are watched-every
moment, 2-"4 i ,o u r s round-the-clock. _ - ~ ' _
"Tilts ye; .ir Over -look asks Springfield's help for critically needed

expansjori Q[ j t s X-ray Department. Radiology, is functioning with
43% of ne eded sp /ace - and a constantly growing number of patients.
Diagnosti c and t reatment rooms are urgently needed so patients
will not,} iave to w ait when seriously ill.

"VpUr comrnun ity hospita-l—is- non-profit. It turns to you,only
for the financing of capital improvements. - For-eight- years now

_J3verloc ,k . has bs-4aneed its $4,000,000 annual operating budget on-:-
l t s "own~ . * . _ -v . . . • . - . -

With ./faith th.- at you will respond to i t s Annual Giving Goal of_
3O0*C <)'0, ;iQverrook"*nas:-already—begun—ex-paiSSn. of i tn-X ray

Depar tmen'ralon g Morris Avenue, to relieve the crowded^conditions,
at lea .st in part. _ « • —

—zi Su; 5pose Sprir .gfieid were not so fortunately located? Suppose it
_had '- _0 provide a hospital of-its own? T

E'_j(en _a 100-1 ied_hospital would cost more—than $27500,000-_to
con struct. Then., as~~the saying_goes", it is nofthe original cost, it's
the; upkeep. t3Eh62zannual-budget would run to more than $1,000,000.
In \ddi-t-ion ther e is the difficulty of staffing in these days of acute
s n .ortageof nurises, t echniciarvs7and other skilled personnel. • ..

• It would tak e yea rs of effort and i millions of dollars before a
_n_ew; hospital.;c:puld .match the facilities we have at.ourvery door..

1 — Springfield i s fortunate that it .is not faced with-thas tremendous
" " • t a s k *' • • ~ !i
: Out of 12 communities"sirved bv Overlook SDrinefield i

6th-place ^ : e r ™ ? ^ ^ ^
i

Another PteclrJ^iper^

Many residents of the Southern
end of Springfield wil recognize
this postman, Par De Blasio.

Pat, who lives" at 51 Willard
Avenue, Bloomfield," has been
with the Springfield Post Office
since June, 1959.

•Well known by the^children
on his route, Pat is often told
by-their mothers that he reminds
them of the Pled Piper. since.

Pat DeBlasio
Albert Court, some of Remer,
Mapas, Kipling, and part of
Wentz. "

the youngsters love to trail after
him'. The "Piper" covers parts
of Mountain Avenue and Hillside.
Avenue, Ann Place, Lelak,
Becker, North and South Derby,

Pat's wife's name is Mary Ann
and his two children! are Lisa,
16 months okL_ and Pat Jro_
who was just born November 6.
A Korean veteran, the mailman
served in the Navy seven months,
overseas of each of the four years
he was in service. He is attracted
to most sports', especially base-
ball and managed a Little League
team this past summer for the
Newark PAL. He is a member

_of—the National Association of
Letter-CarriersrT-

•Asks
Did

A driver's license and a spare
hour of time, once a week.or.oncj
a month are the fundamental re -
quiremeaits . to be of service to
Springfî Ldl as a RedCrrjs^Mptor

"Crop . driver, according ' to
officers of tfie Springfield Chap-
ter of the American Red CroSs.

Mrs. William Valois Uf 510
Melsel M/e., Chairman or the
Motor Corp has stressed that
this is a vital service whichrcan
-be rend«i«<l by men, many of
whom IhsTe retired and are
lqoking__k|T worthwhile projects
a few hmiirs each week, or the
working -HUJI willing to serve

-occasionally on a weekendrand by
women w5i« volunteer tlieif-tiTne
while the children are in school.

Mrs. Walios would like to hear
from chtose ' Interested, She can'
be contacted at DR 6-5793. or
at Red Dross Headquarters >at-
DR 6-163(6.,-' • p.

During October the Motor Corp
made 18 trlpsfor a total of 501/2
hours and travelled 292'miles.
Trips to»ik the drivers to Orange-
OrthopedLe Hospital, Mlllburn,
Overlook Hospital, Elizabeth—
Morristowx, East-OFange-and-a— \
combined 15 hours of service tq

.the Red Cross Blood Bank and
SpringfieLd Civil Defence.
•" Drivers for October included:
Madalyi Celtharnl, Hilda Kuehn,
Ruth—Ya-liojs, Edith Geitz, Jean
Besch, Dorothy Kameen, Alice-

-Weinsr.ei.ri, Teresa Doherty, Anita_
Doherty ami Gene Quirizel.

READY TO SERVE---Pictured above is the-busy SpringfiBld Red Cross station wagon and
some of the members^)! the Motor Corpjvho are ready to serve Springfield. From left to rigll;
Mrs. Jerry Slattery, Mrs.~Angie Neil, Mrs. Dffothy Kameen, Mrs. Edith Geitz, Mrs. Hilda Kuefein
and-Mrs. Pauline George. '__ 1 • . —

Postmaster Del Vecchio Suggests Mail Early
. If you are hoping tomake this
Christmas really, merry, Post-
master A;-V. Del Vecchio may
be your Santa Claus.

The Postmaster, •. formally
launching' his 1962 nMail'Early

iristmas" Campaign today,
offers the following helpful sug-
gestions to guide your Christ-
mas mailings tfiis year.
, 1. Do'your shopping forChrist-

mas parcels now.
2. Bring your Christmas card

and gift lists up to date immedi-^
ately. Be sure each address is-
complete, with full name, street
and number, city zone and state.

^Avoid abbreviations.
—~3v—Mail—Ghr-ist-m*s ^parcels

promptly. Don't worry about be-
ing -too early. Jusr mark them
"Qo Not Open Until Christmas".

4. Buy Christmas cards and
address them soon, separating

'cards into Local and Out of Town
'bundles, -using the handy labels
you—can secure from the post
office of your letter carrier.

5. Send your-Christmas cards
by first class mail^-jasing-Ihe
new 4£ starnpi'tb secure priority
of dispatch and delivery,
warding without cost, provided
you place—your return name and
address on the envelopes^&lso,
Christmas cards sent-flrst class
may be sealed arid"caTry written
messages.

6. Stock up on the

Chrismras- -Tin 13-staTrrps^ i ney
-"dress up" your cards. .

7. Schedule your mailings so
that your cards going to most
distant points are mailed by De-
cember 10th and those for friends
and relatives in this area no
later than one week before
Christmas. .

comeg-to-dollar contributions rjer community.
Springfield contrTButTia le.s"s thanTi:% of "the $47000,000, c ^ o f the
hospital's nev/ wing. ,"~. •' __ ~^ = . :

—:~Tlie Trust.ees of Overlook believe that once the citizens of
Springfield a r e aware of the caliber-of service prov-ic-ed to them
it -generously. ^ - • . i . -. ' • - •

is in END OF, A LANUMARK—House at: 294 Morris Â venue, presumed tobe afttutt 149 years old came^down last week to make way for a new office building tohe lo-
^fcated-onthe-site—Thehouse-originally owned by the Sickley family, one of Springfield's oldest, waspurchased in> June of 1925 by-Richard Bunnelj of Bun-

nell BrosT Insiirance-Co. of Springfield. The Bunnells lived there untjl 19"59. In i ts earlier daysrthe house doubled as a tavern. More recently an addition was

TO THE RESCUE
In—one—recent 10-day 'period

'CARE rushed food, textiles arid
-tools-to victims of earthquakes in
Iran and Italy, floods in Pakistan,
a typhoon fri Hong Kong.-Gontri-
.butioosJfo the CARE Food-Gru-
saiie, New York 16, N.Y., help
assure overseas stock-piles of
packages th;
scene when

p
.can r be sped^to the-

lisasters occur. -

n e i l B r o s v I n s u r a n c e C o , of Springfield. The B j
put on the-back sec t ionTTic tured-onr the lef t- is the bulldozer s ta r t ing its work on the rear of_the s t ructure , while the photo on the right dep i c t s the house i n i t s
nr imo - • . —"* ' - -- — ' • - ' ' ' . . .prime

1961 Tne First Lady shares
Chr is tmas with' others. She,
brought a .nremento to eaclh
patient in ̂ Children's HospjtaD,
Washingto^T—D. C.) aiul'islie —

-launched the 1961 Christmas Seatl :—
Campaign by accepting the first
J ^ h t f c S l

__ • i

In 22 of the 32 countries
needy get U.S. farm foods
through CARE, ""local govern-
mentsJare helping by-paying all'
or part of the deRvery costs.
Americans-give funds" for the
rest, by contributing to CARE's
Food Crusade.. . ' —

In Mexico. 130,&Qfl_CAItE Faod
Crusade packages are needed for
a year-long milk program for
260,000 -young, children. Each $1
package —sent through i CARE,
New YSrTT'"'16;~N:Y. ' ' ' "

—SPECIAL RENTAL'OFFER
|!DRex«LJ-4300

. f ."We Service Any, ~

- needs mr attention" whatever by _vo«T A law monthiy
• _EeiiiaL charge includes.all majntenance aad repairs ex-

cept suit, and provides a liberal purchase option plan
should you, later wish to buy.

12 Price installation charge
(Limited time only)

DR 9-5100 MU 6-1661

THANK
—YOU.
. . . FOR'YOUR CHRISTMAS SEAL
CONTRIBUTION, POB YOUR
fiME/'VOUR EFFORTS; YOUR TB
A S S O C I A T I O N IS DEEPLY
GRATEFUL FO£ YOUR
HELP! IN THE FIGHT

-A-G AJJV) S T J B A N D
OTHER RESPIRATORY
DISEASES." . _ " . . . . _

MANY_TCHAM.K.S_£MiyU_YJO!D.B,_TB
ASSOCIATIONS—

| SPRINGFIELD"
I Coal - FUEL OIL -'Coke
f Metered Deliveries
j ' Budget Plan
I Member of SpringTield .
I Cfiamber of Commerce I

Another REALTY CORNER Sale: Property at 287 Northview Terrace, Springfield sold.for,
Miss Helen L. Boyd. This sale was arranged by Mary Anrj Engesser; an associate of
ANNE SYLVESTER'S. REALTY Cp.RNER. • .'

1 • • ' ' ' «

S T O C K S B O N D S

MUTUAL

FUNDS
For Personal service,

* advice and assistance
• s .

in your investment and

. financial planning

DON AN & CO., INC.
262 MORRIS AVE,
SPRINGFIELD

DR 9-2666 .

Open Fridays til 8:30 -

stop in {or our

"Koffee Klotch"

ALWAYS LOTS OF

aTetenrritiaPfoi

Because
customers have
<ci\ fidence in

th e* Ju'gii quality o/ ouj
.,. our. business is

constantly increasing:

Ev-cry Garment Treated

wilDi STA-NU (Exclusive
wathi us in Springfield)

.FREElllHour Service
rFREE-Plastl'c-begs

PARKING
Wountaln Avenue

1 Sivrlngflold
Superior Cleaning

Short Laundering
Shoe

Hepo-lring-

WATER
HE ATE

• . . . and at every other faucet in the. house -—because hot water is
supplied by the right size automatic gas water heater! An automatic
gas water heater guarantees you hot water 24. hours a day . . . but

• to be .sure you have enough for the whole-family, choose a gas water
heater that's big enough! Average families need at least 40-gallon gas
water heaters! • .; • . .

P U B L I C ' S E R V I G E ELECTRIC A N P GAS COMPANY •
TAXPAVING SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE ~ T^~

" / • •
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The National State of-Ellzabeth
Union County's leading bank with
total resources amounting to
$184,833,636.07 as of the Septem-
ber 30, 1962, statement ofjcondl-
tlon, Is formatly~openlng Its
"Drive-In or Walk-Up" banking
"facilities next Monday ln Spring-—
.field and.AVestfield._, .

The new Springfield banking
facility is located ln the General
Greene Shopping Center, practi-
cally across the street from the
main Springfield offices of Na-

t ional State.
It is a very compact building,

adding, consider.ably^to the ap-
pearance, of the, area and is ex-
pected to . ''answer all banking
needs, avoidirig parking-problem.
Patrons will be able to bank
quickly and comfortably by'driv-.
Ing up to the counter -orwalking
up for service." •" -

The National State Bank pur-
BANK OFFICIALSTeHECK DRIVEJN- FACILITY: Final touches on Springfield's drive-in,|chased and took-.over the Spring-
walk up oLthe National state Bank ot Elizabeth"which opens_for b u s i n e s s next Monday. In-, i • ,
specting the Springfield drive-in are <4eft to right) Arthur H. Smith, J r 1 ^ s s i s t a n t ^ i c t r T ) r e s i 4 f l f t l d ~ b a n k l n J u n e ° f 1 9 5 6 a^-.• „ _ _ . • ,
dent and nrrn~aTfer"of the Springfield office of the National state bank; W. Emelen Roosevelt , t h e growth of the Springfield
National State President; Dean VVidmer, general contractor; J. Theodore Koch and-Arthur-H. operation has Been, very rapid.
Vail, a s s i s tant cashiers ip.Springfield office. • (Photo Dick Schwartz) Arthur H. Smith, Jr., assis—

tant vice'president and In charge
of the Springfle.ld office, Is ver
active in all civile affairs lnth
Township and hlM Interest In th
progress of the business and In-
dustrial communlt.y has attractec

Daniel Harnett, 13^0 Stony Brook
Lane. Plans were m ade to supply—
TKe~ChHaren's Ward of John E
RunnelFs Hospital with white
socks. The Senior Cliibis assist-
ing with this project. The hostess
was Jean Hartnett.

Congratulations to M. r. Kenneth
F. Ryder, Jr , of SPR1MGF1ELD,
who was: recently pled£edjo th
Zeta Chapter, of the Z'eta Ps
Fraternity of North Amorica at
Williams College in.Wi.lllams-
town, Mass.

Lois Buum Married
^Saturday to T. Mulligan

_ Miss LolS-^nn Baum, daughter ; of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
of Mr. and MrsVA^thur Baum oti_school in Springfield.
365 LlncolnJDrlve>Kenilworth, - '
was-marrled Saturday.^Novem- ^ , i r»i • T<
ber 17 to Thomas Richanf-Mul- . Uebor.an.FLan8_l ea_ '
Ugan, of Roselle. The ceremony, Deborah Hospital, Is .a noii-

To.ok place "aFSalnt:r:T:here-&a-—sectarian, free rare hospital for
Chruch in KehllworthV The Rev'.'.l_6per-able' Heart, Chest, "Cancer,
Cltarella-officiated the cere- ; and-pulmonary diseases. - - -
mony, A reception followed a n - An Informal Tea will be given,

ANNE.CETTER
uiliinimniimniiniiiiiiintiiiin

• Gniseppl's ln Roselle. /
• Mrj"7Bmes,._Mulllgan, b r o t n e r

nf thp g r c .riserveclXs^best man,

J J she r s were'George Orvatz and
Edward Boucher,- -

Miss Gall Deekeir^ousin of
the gride, was honor attendent;
Bridesmaids wereMiss_Barbara
Serlo and Miss Els_beth> Fischer.

Mrs, Mulligan is a graduate

Jor the - hospital, in the home_
of Mrs, Leonard Stein, UTangle-

-wood Lane, Berkeley Heights,
• on .-Monday Nov. 26th "at 8:30
P.M. A very enlightening movie
will/be. showq, For. a truly in-
spiring jand • worthwhile evening,
for women JJL_NCW.Providence
and Berkeley Heights please call
•Mrs'. Stein at 322-5113.-...

-A-Happy Thanksgiving to you,
—and let us allzgive...thanks, that

we CAN give thanks.
* * * _

Good luck to Mr. John-Brad-
•Jey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bradley, Sr. pf^354=Rote
Ing Rock Road, Mr. Anthony S2
Genovese, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Cosmo 0 . Genovese of 1498 Deer
; Path and Miss Donna M. Kris-
u-Uansen.^daughtex^of^Mr.dR-olL
: Krlstiansen of 312 Partridge RunT7

• all MOUNTAINSIDE, and Miss
Jane Ann Karplch, daughter.of

-Mr-.-and^Mt^. Anthony-Karpich
of 38 MohawlC--prive7-SPRlNG-
FIELD who haye^JUBt enfoiled

~in the Untversity^f~Vermwt7
Burlington'; Ver-mont. ~ ^ \

~ Congratulations to Mr. and
MrsrMarsden J7 Monks whose^

| ;i son was bom-on^Iovembar 12Eh~=
at Doctors Hospital, New York,
Mrs. Monks ..Is the former-Miss

V"-: -::+"• :*?A
MRS, TplOMAS-RH#f*Af?n'AH l.lT.AN (Pl-lOTOlSRAPTlV I4Y

jj^Eleanor^Ruth Bell, daughtor»of
MrTTuuTWrs. james s . Ball"7^
SCOTCH PLAINS;-. \ . ——
. * - • - • * •

One-of the many interesting
facts reported In the League of
Women Voter8-booklet"A Look
at Our Schools^ ^is thafc there
were 2,100 pupil's enrolled In

|-[-SPRINGFlELD[s' - e l e m e n t a r y '
schools during 1961-62. ~"""~-

-it^YOUBLBLAIR

.4r*L
YOU SHOULD BJL

- "XOMIiYG"TO US..7

__ TMouiUttlrL-Avxtj
• Siiclnufiold. -N.J. ^ ^

uhtxiiifeAv, _izr
t m a - l - d o , N ..JL_i •-- _

AD 2̂

Mr. and Mrs. Otto-G.Llndberg
of_JL4 New Providence Reoad,
MOUNTAINSIDE a r e spending
their vacatlon_at_The>lomesteadl-
,inTlot Springs, Virginia. •'• •

• * • ' ' . . . — •

Attehtlon all you "Honte Doc-
to^s"; The remedy that we use

for burns automatically, that is
putting colcTwater on it, has fL=.
nally been confirmed.

Drs. Shulaun and Wagnej ôf
the Cedars of Lebanon Hospital,
Los Angeles now report "objec-

•-tlve~proofJJ-tharthls Is the best
and cheapest treatment. Seel

• • JL
The Evening Dept. of MOUN-

TAINSIDE Woman's Club held-
their meeting at the home of Mrs.

_A special welcome to the Worl
to. Mr.._Michael Will]am C ôan,
who was. born.to_Mr._and IVlrs,
Edward Coan on Oct. 28th, .aw

idpaxents are Mr, am
Mengert of MOU'N-

TA1NSIDE and Mr.-and Mrs. J o -
seph Coan of SPRINGFIELD* _
•° ~ ,. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bel
of-2424-Richelieu Place, SCOTCh'
PLAINS entertained', at a buffet
supper party- in honour of the
bride and groom Mr. and Mrsr

rr ;B.-Yeakle, Jr. on Nov.

^.id-Mrs. Robert B. Yeakle of
SCOTCH PLAINS. Congratula-
tionsl *• * •

'WECCOME' TO THE WORLD

Nov. 8th a boy—boim to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winouskl,
182 Plalnfleld Ave., BERKELEY

~THEIGHTS: On Nov. 9th a- boy
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-
of 2363_ Channing Ave.,

SCOTCH.PLAINS: A girl bora to
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry_Schretlen,
1973 Bartle^" A v e ^ SCOTCH
PLAINSrOinNav. 10th a boy born
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mona-
han of Fickler Place, BERKELEY
HEIGHTS.

\ 55
"S7

*#W DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
O N 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS,
CULTURED PEARLS,
WATCHES, SILVER.

- — v Nn l lo Manor Sa
306 IYON\ AV( - •::•."«»»

I \

HAVE FOOD.

FINEST MEATS
& PRODUCE

URGE SELECTIONS

272 MORRIS AVE.

igRINGFlELD

WILL BE OPEN

'EVERY-NIGHT

' UNTIL

Starting Friday, November 23rd through Friday,

December 21st for your gift-shopping convenience,

Saturdays: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m, The Tweed Room

Restaurant will be open till 7:45 p.m. except Sa'tur̂

days, for these extra Christmas-shopping hours. •

MUlbum it Short Hills Avenues, Springfield, N, J.

CLOTH COATS & SUITS, TOO I
Stunning styled ln the finest Imported luxury
fabrics . . , many topped with our own.
elefant fun. RARE VALUE PRICED'.

from « 6 8 to * 3 9 £

OPEN^DAllY TO 9 P.M. — SAT. I SUN. T1U 6 P.M.

fiireompany
.. • FLEMINOTON, NEW JERSEY .
ONB or IBB Wowjj'a LAHOEST Srscuutta m FINE FUM

r:giany new depositors to the bank,
. The-National State Bank now
has offices lnElizabethTthehead-
quarters of this large financial
institution; ln Roselle, Summit,
Kenllworth. • Westfleld... Hillside

and Rahway, as well as Spring'
field.

E. Emlen Roosevelt Is presi-
dent; Roland T. Chard, vice pre-
sident and cashier; J.amefl'-A,
Onell, senior vice president and
J. Kenneth Boyls, vice president.

JPMrenTs Visit ,
Walton Classes

On Monday, November 19, the
E. V. Walton PTA ln Spring-"
field held its Class Visitation

jneetlng.—All—parents were In-"
vited to see the classrooms, the
children's work and hear,a short
resume of-classroom activitles.-

A ireat number of interested.',
parents came, saw, and were In-,
formed of the educational pro-
cesses of our school. Mrs. 4r-
Yablonsky, President, presided
over the short business meeting.

Mrs. Leslie Rosenbaum, mem-^
bership chairman, reported that
there are 410 members in- the
'PTA plus 100% teacher member--.
sTTlp; Of the 242 familes ln the
school, 227 are represented in
the PTA. Mrs. S. Gordon'sClass-
won the prlzd for the highest
percentage-of parent memb'egs—j-
in her roomr1"' * ' •

Mrs. H. W. Osbahr, nominat-
ing chairman, announced that her-
committee will consist of Mrs.
M . _Ea-r.ish',_Mrs. F..Neubarth,
Mrs.-Ir Chotiner, and Mrs. W.
Mrs. W. Alexy and-:Mrs. S.
"Cooper..

'3n the Sprltigfteld o f f l c j ^ a .
pift of the'team-with-Arthur'H—-
Smith, Jr., are J. Theodore Kpck,
and- Arthur H. Vail, assistant
ctuMers. . •

at-the-Sprlngfleld office of the
National State Bank are Roberts,
Biannell.' James M. Duguld, Ale-
zoder~E, Ferguson and Ekkiott
A, LlchtenBteln. ._• -' - ^

-The Westfleld office of tne-
N«Uon«l~St«e-whlch also, opens
Its drl've-ln, walk-up facility next
Monday his William J. Shephard
as- assistant vice president'

Everybody^injoys
Music & Books

More and More People are Finding

t ...» and Relaxation in Listening 0 Reading-

All the latest-4n"Rec'or.d&J5_aAe£j music

41 7 Park A venue —
Scotch Plains . New Jersey H2-6160~

W i s h i n g Y o u a , . . .

Happy Thanksgiving

Thal'i Only1..•3.33 Ptr Ytoil

PAX Cr^bgraiw Control is r •
thelnM^rpve n prfcemergent.
control on the market 4_..' * "
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% eontrol-Jor£threfr yeaft^

Homing to
SPRINGFIELD

From New York

Antiques
"242 Mountain AverrSpringfield^

-Direct-Importers of-AntiquenflnH—-
Decorative AccessorieB

I n c l u d i n g a C o m p l e t e L i n e o f . . . /

^ JEWELRY & GIFT NEEDS
WALL DECORATIONS-—

:—\ CHANDELIERS
^JRNITtRfc
GLASSWAR1T

Thirmeatu PAX1 costs yoiromjr;

83.33 per year, . , contalm4%' |
nitrogen lawn food . . . conttlnl
heptachlor insect killer,

Mow fawn nitrfiMXI - —

CARDINAL-GARDEN'
CENTER—^

—272-MILLTOWN RD,
SPRINQnELD _
DR-8-0440 , _

An Exclusive Line Of Gostume_
Jewelry-Irriported from I ta l^ ~
Prance '& Englaria " " C

rServicolCenter tot Jewoltj flc Watch Repairs,
EnBravlngSllyeFPlttJdUiUP MounUng -

s-T T>

h
. / • • - _ -

•" DR 6-5505 MEATS
763 MOUNTAIN AVEr SPRINGFIELD

WISH
EVERYBODY i A

BONEtESS ,
POT ROAST 55< LB.

LIB BY'S FROZEN
BEEF/CflCKEN, TURKEY 5 / € |

POT PIES /

';.'• ~ r
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Crusaders
No Longer
Door

Governor

By JAMES

. '• • : M ,

! * i

Last September it seemed in-
conceivable 'that a Thanksgiving
Day game Ijetween the football
teams ,of FEinwood-Scotch Plains
High Sclioo'i and Clark Regional
High School in Clark would be'
the top g-arhe • of the holiday in
Union Cou-nty.

Then it seemed quite likely that
_the T-hfinksgiving Day clash' of
these western Onion County_
rivals v/ould just be a-vvind-up to
the Wat .chung Conference season.

Aftev all Clark Regional had
been pretty much of a door

I I M 1 I K i l l I

111)111 i i l l i ' i In- h a s
Ml
made

Kt Monal's Frank MonticeJlo f87) nails Westfietd ball hawk, but not
the catch. Blue-Devils went on to take contest, 21-7. (Dick Schwartz)

Devils Clinch -Tie.

Face Rival Raway This Morning —r

'Regional.
at t .

ttte-H-lue Devils
the

K"fT<;iONAI;-WESTFIELD STATISTICS

"mat i n the Watchung. Conference
since;—the—league was formed.
The Crusaders hadn't produced
-a-winning team inthesevenyears
the _scnool'had capainghed ontheL
gridiron and_Clark was given-
on'ly-an outside chance of coming
up with one. this season.

...Fanwood-Scotch Plains -was
rated as first - division material
•'in the Watchung Conference this
season but _not_a likely champ-
ionship ̂ contender. Westfield and
Springfield Regional ranked^ as
co-favorites for Watchung Con-
ference honors, with Fanwood-

-Seoteh-PJ.a in s -a goocLbet to finis h
third. /

Fanwood-Scotch Plains hasJ

disappointed Blue Raider fans in
past seasons and many figured
it might well happen, again. Wall
it hasn't, at least not yet,"and
right now Fanwood-Scotch Plains
stands on the threshold of an_
-'undefeated1'season and a co-
:eha mpio nship of the-Watc hung

THE 1962 GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON REGIONAL HIGHLA-NDERS\(-Davron>"

Face Ridge Today With 3-4d

DAYTON .HKGIQNAL RESTFTEXD.

. Conference with Westfield.
' Only iSlark Regional stands In
the. way of the Blue Raiders-', bid

For the second_straight sea-
son, Governor LivingstonJRe-
giojjal High School's football team 1_
is counting on "a victory, over
Ridge High -School of Bas.king
Ridge to avert a-losing season.'
.Going into their thanksgiving

Day finale—at 11 ajn. tomorrow~
at the high school field, here,
Governor Livingston has a 3-4-1
record. Â  victory over Ridge
will giy^lyte Highlanders a_.500
recbrdjlnd^a third consecutive

r"/v^thdjit.: a - losing, season.
Last 'j-feason, in the first meet-

ing • between thejschoois, Go ye r -
•nor.'t,iyingston had a 4-4 record

first play from
Jiv.i tlrivihs; for

rij--..i two fefir.s it had
Vii t!u- pi:'.!jk-in, Bill

'i 'v-f-.J the 1/iose^ball
Spr-w',:'ii'l.' -10. and Rick

210;

86 '

6-15

4-35.4

2-30

SPRINGFIELD J.
WESIEIELD

-— First Downs*...
Rushing. Yaraage

YardagePassing
Passes

17

198

79 i

Passes Intercepted

Punts

FuhibTesJLost

1- '

""4-3 6.1

-0

Yards Penalized

1 - 2 3 4 TOTAL

14."
0

• 7 "

- -7-
21

(jf Watchung honors, andpossible '̂ '•".-.
title recognition in Central _
Jersey, Group '4 from the New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Assocaition— •

Unfortunately' for . feanwood-
Scotch ,Plains,jjuring therjnter-
im since-\S_ept&nTber, Clark h;a!S..F
developed into'' a .irjlghty::big_*j
"only." The Crusaders HO longer

.are the, ador mats of the Watchung
'Conference.' they have literally
picked .themselves- off-the floor
and that's why, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains' clash with Clark
now -rates ITS Union—County ŝ
-'game- of the^djcy"-1 on .ThanTcŝ  _
gihing-morning. - •"._ __

p ^ —Wcjfstfield--T"hieie 3 run (Marash run)
' '..ll III

1

vo • \crr-

W'estfiel4^Be'ane 5 yd pass from Mueller (Ma'tashrrun),'
Springfield-JVuestmann lyd. nin.ftStupak ki'k^

d hjpiling \vestfield--Thiele 10 yd. jun (\iarash run)

.1 nis thiV'.' ex t ra
:;riT'l-i4+*i a quick
yt'coiul tally came
Devils lia.l Ji iye'n

FlilllTack

113. ow'r-. A":
'• ,: Muj^le'r.

r\- I Inwapfii '\vith

30. Wuesiman carried
and Fu.orro,:ttoi_carried

yards-to-the 9.. Ha as "gained
"7- yards in two plays, and J'actr;

Westfield
for
16

plunged ro the one before
JohnStupak's

CQnversitjn-vvas the first against
Westfield in:mqre than 8 games,_
but the' Bulldogs had completed
their scoring for the afternoon.

Westfield dro_ve_Ji3_y_ards_in 9.

'the
.plays immediately afterjhe half,

. to coiTiplete the scor-ing-,-Thiele
• ran JO yards around right end

for the touchdovvn. Morash's run

_ *-' '
"wfis heldWestfield

ing yards: emd 0 passing- in-the
final half. ?,prlngfield hacTT total

-==pf 119 yards dn_thelground and:
54 in the a.ir., ' • •' . _ - •

Re^ionfil begins its second 25
years of Thanksgiving Day com-
petition . with JRah^ay High tpH
day, playing the Indians at Rahway
in thei'r 26th-meeting. Although-^
Springfield - is'-'behind -in-this-
series , ' Regional teams ;under
Coacb_Jder±i_ Palmer won, 6-07
in 19-60,

ist. .S,atur4ayT-Clar-k hud-
a chance~of~tying- for- the"~Wat-
chung Cbnference championsbip.
That chance'went aglimmerln^ quarter

, when Westfield—eoneluded-it-
LWstehung^-Conference' slate/.,by-,
-defeating : Springfield. Regional.
But' Clark still' can ichock

Ridge has scored 40 points-Uiis
season, splitting them evenlyin'
victories' over South, Brunswick
anH Wpsr Fq^px. Ridge also
played , a- scoreless tie with-
Middlesex.. ...Ridge's, opponents"
have scored an even iO.O-pblnts.

Governor Livingston has been
blanked three times as against
six" times for Ridge. The Righi
landers have scored 101 points
but more thanhalf of those came,
in one game against Bound
Brook.~The Governor Livingston

-defense hap-permitted l^^points,'
but most of these canje in
meetings with undefeated Verona

^ ~ Bob Clarkson
—-—r

quarters of the Governor Liv-
ingston b'acWield. Ben Russell,
who already hoias the school's
career scoring recordrr-Lynn

j Nesbitt,Jth'e^-school-1srfinest all-
afoimd athlete",-and hard-running
Bobby Clarkson will be in action
;o-r-tlie4ast-time. "* * '
. It has been somewhat of-,an

up - and '-down season for'the
Highlanders, but-they seem to be

I up of late. Governor LivEgston
has whipped MetOcherrHnd'put up

1 a_stenrbattle againsi South Plain-
field'sundefeated ,team in its la st

be a perfornT^nce by Bob
Harrison of.. BerkeJsy\fcjeight-s,
who will accompany for Governor
Livingston's famed Highlaffd^

'• Fling on-h-is Scottish" bag.pipes^.
THar'rison. will "Be. attired in tra-
ditional kilts. •' .' '

of the ' title' and. tie the Blue
] Raiders for second place.,' -, ;

highest . finish ever in the Wat-
chung. Conferenoe and-wbu'ld be a
real fitting climax to the finest

in Clirk's eight-
year history.; ~ ~ ._ ,..

Make • no_mistake 'abut'the
Crusaders being~a threat . to

and. 32-6 in- 1961..The-'-gp- (jU-^Fanwoodi§cb tj : h pia inS '
Bullgggs will r be gunning for a

•P5i3--l-markrand theirJourth*win=

' t w o g a m e s . — • • ' - , • • ' • •

^ w d g e - j ^ ^ a 2-S-l record
going into" the Thanksgiving Day into - the-first Thanksgiving Day
g-ame with Ridge. A third- sibolasticJtojotbalLgame ever to

surge sparked by the be played in Berkeley Heights.

Against mutual rivals, Gover-
nor Livingston has a slight edge.
The Highlanders bowed to "Wat-

'd Artie Thomas en- Strangely enough, Ridge has won j chung Hills,-13-0, and to South
r/-Lpiainfieldr 20-0,. while the same'

Coitte Out
In Front

Comes Dell won .two games
fro'm Milton's to" maintain its
game lead over second place
Bond Electronics and Sams who
are tied for second place in the

1 Springfield Sports League. '
—Golantone-woB-two«fpom-Bpnd»
Electronics. D.Be^dnarikhad 192,
206:,"214 for a enser-iesT-Vr
Won two from Carol Stamping.
' Sams '. wori-;..:two from the

' P.B.A. The ' sabres' were: W.
Fischer "213, S. ̂ Shreve .212? J.
£ejpeJ201,~H. Hattersley 205, B.
Colandrea 201, R. Giannattasio
213. — ' , '

Standings

j ^ Ben Russell
and Soutl/Plainfield.

Contes Delt
Bond Elect.

M i l t o n s •••

V.F.W. ' -.
Carol. Stamping
£.B.A^_.
Colantdne

W
= — 2 2 •"•

J8.
•'(l8

16 '
. 16
—15 .

14_
14

L _
" 11 "

15
15

'•, 17 ' '
' 17

l i
_ 19- . . '

.19. .

,'

1

. . . " • • —

. -

—

'•-a'bled the Highlanders, to- come ~ t h e only* two games in which it'
' has scoEed^Jhis: would.seem/o '

indicate that the—Highlander-"
defense had better blank-the

faxe-weli for three'"- [Morris County eleven tomorrow. .-

from behind and score a 26-13(
'victory. ' •

Tomdrrow's contest will marlc
the.

teams downed kidge, 14-0, and
27-0. __ ._! _+.

A feature of tomorrow.!;
-T-hanksgiving Day festivities will

Church Racer

SUPPORT VOUR CLUB

Plains — v s CHark
Dayton V s ~ _ Rahway^
Heights vs Ridge

The Race is becoming closer
each. week__ as the lead has
changed by one-half game" in the-
Springfleld Church, ^Bowling
League. The Bumper_week has

Ifie 200 or better bowlers
were as follows: A. Johnson 217,
A.-LaS6ta 216, 'and RTBennett-
200.

- Standings

Bennett"
• Becker
Slaght

W
21-1/2
21
20

L
1U1/2
12
13

Npehenson tFpset
AsUnion

_ -McConkey
— TIee-

—18-1 /2T- 1431^2*^ir teagiie leadlng^Unlon, -
~~'~ "-^g. _ ; s u f f e r e d " a sol id - defeat at^-f-he

•Brunny-'~
Herman
Hedstrom
Douglas
Oakman
Rosselet

Sta"ndiSg-of ^he Teams .
- ' • -W L Pet .

-Bnfon. ffs. ——50
-SpringfTflii 4T" '7S^Z5S6"

-13
12-1/2
12-1/2
12-1/2
10

20- -
20-1/2
20-1/2
20-1/2
23

judo Champ
To Perf ormi

The International. School of

/jlXMc [une bi'i'ii'a few sporadic replies too'ur
a .month:-lined askins Springfield .'adults' if they
fr.v• 'nil,.-Vi'iTls Haskcthiill loop in town. .

' Thi'.si' spofadic answers-have been in enthusiastic support
of Uxi"'- idV.a'r but (imp is running out, and before we b.now it,

. baseball Will bo bark in the spotlight.
•••../-Vdu'lV-W^ietball could have a lot to offer. It could provide.
a fair amiHmt of wiiitt-r exercise for those men-who are still
lbolviiij; .fur some and might give some boys something to do
during the curly evening hours.. " *' -

. • ' . : . ' • • ; - > • . ' ' . . • . . .

'••• Wfeyr hiali'c'orit^. more'stab at the plan before filing
und(';i"'Mistakes' and -looking.-ahead to Softball. .

" .-•'/Viiyqiif liitwci'ti Ihe-ages of 2O..and 40 who lives in Spting-
• field'-aiKi wurilir like to- enter ^either, himself- pr a full team

into a'-hif\it> leafiiie, is coniially invited, to attend a meeting
for -llits. purpose'.'this Fr'day evening ..at'7:30 p.m. afRon
GoUhcr.'s. .I)a\r<)n'.Studio, 173 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

wiU probably be the> absolute last chanoe for Uie
so try and attend if at all possible.

FLYING WEDGE???-^DaytonquafterbacK Jack'Apgar, (11).wedges himself between Westfield. invited to
defender and Bob Haas (44) who Is carrying the ball for .Springfield). . < D i c k S c h w a r t z ) free demonstration.

Judo, 3 Bank St., Summit, an-
nounces tl)e guest appearance of
T. Ishikawa, 7th degree black
belt, on .Sunday, Noy, . 25th, at

: i 2 ; 3 Q p . m . . '
kavira^yill̂ demon

many of the techniques which
won him All Japan Champion
and the Judo Worjd Championship.
on two occasions.

He.'will be assisted in the
demonstration of falling, basic
throwing, as well' as more ad-
vanced judo by Thomas Dalton,
3rd degree black belt, Chairman
of Judo and V.. P.;, N.J. AAU;
j Cook, 2nd degree black
belt; and Lucien Banian, lsrde--
gree black belt. '

The demonstration will illus- -
trate how judo, as a sport and
a means of ,self - defense,
develops coordination,. self-
confidence, and self-discipline~
in young as well as old. The

attend the

was— tfie strong- jna i r for.
Irvington defeating both Harvey
Gutman and Jeff Swersky'. He
continues to be the only un-
defeated player in the league and
has now run his total of. 21
wins. In addition, Harvey Gut-
man and Jeff Swersky were
defeated in the doubles match to
break their undefeated status.

The Union, Srs. held Spring-
field to ar' S"to"S tie. Norman
SCllUllufn Uf UiilUu WUII all three
of, his matches upsetting' favored
Al Nocherisoji "of Springfield;' .,

Murray Hill and Jersey City
fought a hard battle to a 5 to;

' 5 tie.". Jirri Rlrz'-" last week1 's star
6h

night losing to George Bailey

.Iryingfon: =^^jEr7». i j .

BetlrAfuri Loop
In 6th Week

The 24 teams of the temple
Beth- Ahm Bowling League
Springfield are going into their
6th week of bowling competition,
at the Hy-Way Bowl. Sid_Faber
•with a high of 268 is followed
close'By with Sid 'Lester~256
and M.'goUar. with 246....Lanny
Cohen was |the outstanding bowler
of the week with a 600 series,
hitting 212, 201, an.d 187. Other
2 0 0 o r better- s c o r e s w e r e r e -

c o r d e d by:'--.•.•—'• - . - . • • • - • . •

. Fox and-H. Blank 215.-.A. Weln-
and Wing Toy of Murray Hill.

Newark won 6 to 4 over
•Eatontown. John-Kilpatrick pre-
sent state champion accounted for
3 of the Eatontown wins by taking
all of his matches. . . .. , .

Bloomfield under the lea-
.der.shlp of Martin Biiki posted a
6 to 4 victory. pver Colonia., •
Armand-Yannone of Bloomfield j
came through with an unexpected
win by defeating. Colonla's num- j
ber one player Stan Meilus. j

Last Week's' Results
Irvington 7 Union, Jrs. 3
Murray Hill 5 Jersey City- 5
Union, Srs, 5 "Springfield 5
Newark- 6 Eatontown 4
Bloomfield 6 Colonia 4 o

; ; • • • « * • • • ' • ' . • • - ' : ! ' v i

berg 211, I. Newbath 211, E.
Mayer and B. Wildman^with 204,'
N, Millman and S. Wurtzel with
203 J.WassermSn 206, L. Weg
212, and Irv Kramerman with
204..'. B. Lowenstein 202... .

Standing of the top teams as
of this date are as follows:

l.B". Shapiro", ' ^
2. (6 .teans, tied) H. Roth, S.

Greer, N". Millman, B. Lubinar,
R. Kavierg. and the team of L.
Cohen. ' .

3. D. Rosenthal and N. Gould.
(Tied)

This coming Sunday November
25 is the big "Position We*" .
Which should prove to be quite
a-fight". • .



.* '4

Bowl Loop
Mountainside .MeTTs Bowling

League Nov. 29, 1962
Echo Lodge 25 18
VjllaniLlftTruck 20 13
Ownes Flying "A" 19 14
Fugman FuelJ311 19 H—
Wllhelms Const".' 19 14 <.
Tops Diner 18 15
Dr ewetce-s-Nursery"18 15
R.E.DletzJns. 18. ._...15.
Twisters"'J 18 - 15
Eastcoast Equipt. n 16
Chrones Tavern 11 16
Mountainside Ejrug 14 19

-Mountainside DJs 11 1-3- 20
Winckler Plumbers 10-1/2 22.-1/2*
Bllwlse-Liquors1. 10-1/2-22-1/2
Sanford Caterers\ 8 25 1'

Team High Game Fugman Fuel
Oil 1051.

Team High Series-Echo Lodge.
2950.

Jnd. High Game J. Schmltt
248. '.

Ind. High" Series R. Young,
604, and R. Ayres, 604.

teams of Atkin, Zla~tTn and Gary
Schuckman once-jnore founcTthe
Schuckman teamje'ading'thepackr

'STANDING
- • - . • • • ' - W , , L • •

Scfiuckman
Bornstein'
Zlatln 1̂1

9-1/2

12
5
6

Doros
Adler

Newman
Granick
Greenbaum
Hurwltz

7-1/2
7
7
6

7

8-1/2
_9
10 '
10-1/2

1 1
• 1 2

Thanksgiving
Skate Slate
The Thanksgiving holiday

weekend schedule for the War-
.Jnancp Park Ice Skating Center

was announced today by The Unlmi
County Park Commission,.

SusranQ oXA'
Is Director/^

Ronald R. Miller, President
of Barbetta/Mlller Advertising,
has announcedjhe appointment of
Susan Gold as Publicity Direc-
tor for the agency, ^ilss Gold,
a resident of Springfield;-joined"
Barbetta/Mfller earlierthis year
as publicity assistant.

As Publicity Director, Miss
Gold-will handle the preparation
and placing ofnews releases and
feature stories In publications
appropriate to the products
manufactured by Bar-betta/Mlller
clients. .•

• • " % - *

•;:**3*

Gaudineer
Menu,

-Springfield

^GLOBTROTTERS 4N AREA -Led by Robert Hall, above,
the Harlem Globetrotters will make their first area appear-
ance this year on Monday, November 26, when they stage
their dazzling exhlbit-km of basketball skill at l&sala Col"
lege. The affair will be sponsored by the Orange-West Orange
Kiwanis Club. The trotters will face the San Francisco All-

, Natidns. , ' __

opposition. No team has scored
more than one touchdown on the
Plainsmen. If Cla'rfccan't surpass

- this_markr Scotch Plains-Fan-.
w'ood should win. — '•

We thlnlolieywill despite Clark
Regipnal's home field advantage.

~Xs we see it, Fanwood - Scotch"
Plains'—defense Is 'even—better

"then Clark's-battle-ha-Fdened de-

Atkin is High

Clarke
H--rmti from page

perfect season and title hopes.
1 They .arel Clark was facedwith
the unenviable task of "meeting
Westfield andSprinfefieldthe first
two weeks of the-season.

Sid AEkin^stole theOime'light
Jh the Temple Sharey Shalom

_Bowling League Springfield, last
' ! Sunday at the Hy-Way Bowl tiy

' tossing a 613 series, Including
i games of 212 and 211.

The .other high performers.
! were'Jack Zlatln, 217; Dennis

Parks, 213; and Art Glover, 210.
Otto Granick's team repeated

—ias-t-̂ week-'-s feat,., taking high
jame, with 728~pins,—

Three game sweeps -by the

On Thanksgiving Day the "Ice
Center wiy offer a morning ses-
sion from 9:30 ..a.m. to 12:00
noon; an afternoon.session from
2:30 to .5:30 p.m.; and an even-
ing session-from 8:00 to 11:00
p.m.

Qn-F-riday, November 23, the
same schedule will be in" effect
as on Thanksgiving Day wjth a
morning, afternoon and evening
session. TheSaturday and Sunday
schedule will remain the same.

The—Park— Commission-also
announced—that skating parties,
are welcome at the Ice Center.

' Call the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center (CHestnut r-3262)
for'further details.

MENU FOR THE.WEEK '
OF NOVEMBER'S"^

Monday: English muffin pizza,
tossed salad, peaches or pine-
apple, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: Veal cutlet, buttered
corn, buttered spinach, cherries,
bread,,butter,'rriilk,

. r Wednesday: Tomato or blend-
ed fruit juice, hamburger on a
roll,- carrofTand celery sticks,

. potato-chips, chocolate puddlngor
fruit, milk, .'

Thursday; Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, buttered green
beans or peas,, bread, TjutterT
milk.

! . Friday: Oven fried fish, po-
I tato gems,;coleslaw,bakingpow-~

dei- b"iscuffs.,_hutter, jello, milk.

^ >

44 - '• .- •• - . — './>*•'. * .
TOSSING FOR SPRINGFIELD GOP---The "Marshmellows" will entertain Springfield Re-
publicans at the group's regular monthly meeting OJL November 26. F rom '

Jdward.
gp Q

Ruth Marsh, MaryHose, BernadetterMelody andTPop,

GOP Xo Hear |
Singing Group

The Marsh-Mellows. Bloom- ;
field'ssinging family, will enter-
tain at.the clo,se of the regular t

-monthly meeting of the Spring- 1
field RepublicanGlub onMonday,
November 26, at the American ,
Legion HettrNorth Trivett Street,

-Springfield.
The Marsh farnil-yjs-well known-'-

ln the Northern New Jersey area,
having performed' at countless
church, social, club und civic
affairs.

Mr. 8L_MTA.. Edward-JrM'aM
of 69 WUlett Street, Bloomfield,
£nd tjiei'r three daughters, Mary
Rose 22, Bemadette 15, and Me-
lody 10 have been singing as a
group for a number of years.
Mrs. Marsh says,—-Our-motto
is -AFamilyThatSingsTogether
Clings Together". This~sums up

the reason for their popularity
. and the many requests for their
act.

The regular meeting will ter-
; minate by 9 PM.in order that
: everyone attending may have ,

enjoyable and entertaining even-

. ing,. A cordial invitation is ex=
tended to all,^ . •

Refreshments will be-served. •

They bowed to Westfield, 13- fensive— t-poops and that should
0,T In their opener and battled "be enough' 'to—give^ the Blue

- Sprlngfield:.,to_.a- scoreless tie.
-Since then the> have nipped
Cranford and Hillside, routed

_Rosfiile, Roselle Park and Rah-
' way, and-tied a strong Piscata-

way eleven.
'Overall, the Cru'saders""have

seored- 119 points in their past

- Raiders a share of the cherished
Watchung Conference title.
- On other fronts on Thanks-

giving Day, Springfield Regional
/will be playing at. Rahway, while
Governor Livingston. Regional

" wilPireat BefTcel'ey'HelgmTsrtb its
first Turkey Day game in a clashy y g

six- games^and allowed only~33^—wTth"-Ridge_High School of flask-
That^s-an average of three touch- -ing-Ridge.-
downs per |ame for Clarktoless

— than one"Touchdown per contest
for the opposition. '

The Crusadershaveacracker-

In past years, championships
have been riding on the outcome
of theSpTingfield-Rahway game.
Freqiientlyr-one-or-both-sehools

3
and the offensive duel" between
Hauswald and " Fanwood^Scxitch
Plains talented Tom"Rutishauser
could well,decide the winner of .

Fanwood - Scotch Plains' Blue |
Raiders are ready for an all-
out __ try.; for an undefeated
season. The Blue Raiders started ;
slowly with a 7-0 win over a
Roselle team which', ha

records to protect. This won't
be the case this season but this
won't detract from the desire
for victory in this traditioff
battle, / • ' —

Springfield 's,season has been
disappointing.|Rahway!s"has been
-disastrous. Bith hope to salvage
something /with a victory

has lost

-through a wlntanrseasoh. -
They picked up steam i n V

27-0 steamroJler of a North
ElainfieW team which- has lost..

and Westheld.

only o.ne.other—garne. They siir-

Rahway opened with a victory'
over Hillside but has been able-
to beat only wlnless. Raselle

field-anS"'
games, =edging Springfield on a
-la-st-pe*4od--fjeld goal, 9-6 and .

""battling Westfield_to a 6-6 tie. |
Since-t-hen the Plain:5men*have

been rolling in high gear. They
_have_ outscored Roseile Park,

Hillside, Rahway gnd • Cranford
by an 89^6-marginT—with only
Roselle Park,able to Gross the
Fanwood-Scotoh "Plains goal line."

Duringjheir'tirst eighrgatnei, j
the Blue"Raiders htve scored)
138 points to; only 18 for the

a 2-^record intĉ TKe fcay,, while.
Springfield's' mark- is 4-3-1.

- . A winning-seasori^is at stake
jor Springfield and we look for
the "Bulldog's to nail it d_own_
with "a victory over_the_Scarlet.

_. Governor. Livingston will be
out to:avert its first•lostng-season-
in its battle with Ridge.The High-_
landers are 3-4-l__and need a
victory to preserve Al Brown's
non-losing ^record in "Berkeley

^Heights. We- foresee the High-
landers winning a _s_flueakerl

HONORING DEPARTED—Memorial services in honor of the departed comrades of-tfre-Amer-
'icarr-'L'e'gibri were held on - Sunday—Noveinberllth-across from the newly expanded Contin-
ental No.' 228 Pnst Hump on the Town-Green^efere-therwar memorial patio. Members of .the
legion" and Auxilliary- were present along- with .Union County Legion officials and several
Township Committeemen. Services were led-by Commander Thomag, Dougherty, County Gpm--
mander Albert Mueller and legionaire and-chairman of SpringHeJJdls TownshipJiojiimittee,
Eh^ipcDEtVecchioi^ Above," from left to right Joseph Dubiel, Stuatt Douglas, Arthur-FalkjnT'
Rayrnorid-^chramm, William Weber, Hairy Heady, Roberl, Hardgroye, Benjamin Colandrea, J a c M
SchocjL_ Thomas Dougherty, GeorgesBaker^HerberLQuinton,-Jr^, Philip Dei Vecchip—Joseph4
Begley_and^Albert Mueller. . - • _ • - __•-•. •' ((H. Wright)

^Iniai Brith
Show Eashions

- T h e Springfield Chapter-Qf^—Springfield. A Fashion E x t r a v a -
B 'na i B'r i th _Women ^wlll hold ganza, r ea tu r ing c lo thes by Sara
a~ paid-iip; m e m b e r s h i p meeting Lewis ' pf Mil lburnrSt toes-bv Mr .
on Wednesday, November 28, at -Jay, ; Millburn, and H a i r s t y l e s
12:3,0 .PJvI. at Temple-Setll-fthnT;—by, Mr . John-of Edmond ' s , also_

•-. , •—^ ' . . -.:• -• q£ Millburn. Sara Lewis ,will-
• j — — — show a line of French k n i t . i m - .

V . _ ' j o r t s and_a_new moderate priced
. . ^_ lirie.pf high-fashion clothing, co-

"ord'inated 'by Dorothy Otto and,

Paulette,..B.ergere,t., Shirley Kra-
mer will- be the commentator.

__i^rhe=--rtiodels-for—the aftemoon-
i

Boosted by opening of the
Mackinac Bridge, tourist spend-
ing in Michigan's. Upper:Penin-
sula now is* e'stimated^at $160,-
000 a year.-."" • ~ '•

AUTO RENTAL
Eastern Holding Co.

Division of
WERNER MOTOR CO.

RENTAL 3Y:_
Doy-Week-Month-Year
As lo%v As S8.S0 Par D«
On Long Term-Basis
Gas. Ins. Eatrs,

A 11 Makes, Foreign .&
Domestic Rentals

XJ •

Money Throughout the Ages— . a series

p<?nch piT!nts-ii' mcriium ofexcFfange!

Such-was the- case in ' thc earlv davs ofSar r - imcnto _ _
— H v • . 1

Strange' Not so . , ,-whtn'Miu. consider that it s the scarcity

"qi a commodity thai determines how good it wil l serve for use as

"\\"heri money is scarce" in your family, drop in aml'.i.sk

.iho'ut our "loans for .inv wo.rthy. hjjc pu*|iosc' .

antl^-wt don t mean peach pits.

TRUST COMPANY
offices in ' . .

5,. ."
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giTesTs' Lu Lhib• l'iie'etlngr and'gny^
one interested" in-attending may
contact Mrs. Shirley Shapiro at
DR' 6-0837. Refreshments will
be served.

1/—iliiilt W*~

NOTHING TO WEAR??—Springfield B'nai Brlth models, left to right, Mrs. Phyliss Denburg,
Mrs. Shirley Kurtz and Mrs. Florence Alexander will have this problem solved for them on
November 28 when the organization will hold a paid-up membership meeting and fashion Ex-
travaganza* at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. ' '

Mrs. Nimrod Webb,
Subject of Ritual

Theliome _bf Mrs.' Johri Dblph'

setting- of Pledge Rituals for
Mrs. Nlmrod'Webb of Plalnfield,"
New Jersey, newest member of
Beta Psi Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority; on November - 27

-at--8:00-ipim,-Following-the-tra—
ditional rituals* the sorority
members will informally wel-
come Mrs. Webb to the Chapter
with a Pot Luck Supper. .

Latest member of the chapter
to receive her Exemplar Degree,
signifying the completion of four
years of Ritual of Jewels
membership with the Chapter,
Is Mrs. Thomas Uhodfl of Summit.
This, degree was ..conferred to
Mrs. Uhoda by Mrs. J, D. Slay-
back, President of XI Theta
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, at
the home of Miss Marlon Voss
of Summit,̂  on November ; 20.
Following these ceremonl.es, a
Pot Luck Supper and social even-
ing were enjoyed by the mem-
bers ofboth chapters.

1*3673

\

WATCH -OXlH M»N HIGOINS." WEDNESDAY NIGHT, ABC-TV

can you tell which Tempest is the tigers
One carries our lively 4, the other our new 260-hp V-8*. So obviously they're both tigers, only one's fiercer.

You can have fun with either one, once you see your Pontiac dealer. Wide-Track Pont'iaC Tempest
'Optional it I I I M coil. On..

.SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTING USED CARS, TOO

COLONIA
312 Springfield Avenue

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 Sm-innfield Avenue Summit. N J .
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Turkey^osts Up

rice—^ofc^-youi^-T-hankseiving I
. y ill-bVftigherJhis year,

Tht Agriculture Department es^'
timates that this ycarVturkoy !
crop at 92 million birds, or-1-5..

f ^
' T-roop-?6^SpxlngHeld, Winners
of the-rSpring Ca-mporee, has

ipei—cent- below
year. ' '

t he T—lasfe

Under- the leadership of
-fe-r-ancis Lawrence, Scoutmaster;"'

again proved ltseH-therbes-ttrQop^-and Murry Hurwltz, . ass.!t,_the
of the Northern District of Union boys" proved tnaftheir many hours'
County-at the District Scout Rally of training and practice./inclucP

Slwld=at=rBurnett=Jr^High:5ch0'0li:7.T:ing_. -practice- in -r-ain,- snow and
Nov. 14th.

ECDNO-CARWAY
im NEXT TIME
YOU NEED
A=CAR

Rent A ]Nfew
Compact Car
Our Low Price includes

i i{i;i; r i c k i i' S I K V H . I :

Per

24-Hour

Period

-cold at the Troop camping trip
at'Camp W.innebego, Nov. 10 and
Mth7 were-wor-th-the-effort, by
winning First Place with 43
points, dver all other--partici-
pating troops in the District.

First place was won in Knot

State Should Develotr
New Jersey should^jlevelop'*

plans immediately for counter-
measures in case radioactive
fallout reacKes dangerous levels,

! according to Dr. David Frost,
tying by the. team of Scouts D.-f-ehairman-of-Efie-New JerseyCom-
Cubberly, J. Kuntẑ  R. Hanley
M. Hummel, G, Carson and L.
Johnson. Second place in Signal-
ling by Scouts A~. Marshall,
sender, RV" Hanley, receiver,
assisted by B. Bevin and L.
Johnson. Third' place in Com-

' pass by Scouts R. Hanley, R.
Gottleib, G. Carson, P. Cooprr-
man, H. Huneke, L. Grafinakis; '• f'vely
W. Neuby, D.'Cubberly, Second
place in Dressing by Scout H.

. Huneke. First fan^ only winner)
place in Fire by Fr4c-tion, Scut
G. Mayer. Second in Fire-by Flint
and .Steel, Scout J. McGarvey.

Troop 70 was awarded an in-

mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy.
- "The State Health Department
may be able to alert us to dan-
gerous conditions, but then
what?" Dr. Frost, a biologist
from Plainfield, asks.

"Both state and federal
agencies have spent considerable
time and money promoting rela-

hopeless civil defense
measures against -a^possible

. iherm.onuclear ,hplocaust,-but we
have done__¥fixy_llBle. Jo guard
against, the- clear and present

T.n Springfield Call...

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO
D R.6 - 0 23 0

.In Sp<vt£h_Elttinj & Fanwoo^ Call...

MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO
Corntr Park & Mountain AVMT, f A . 2 - 9 8 1 3

In Berkeley Heights Call... ~

ECONO-CAR RENTAL SYSTEM
.-33 Union PI,, Summit C R . - 3 - 0

inHWountainside Calli. .

OWEN'S FLYING A SERVICE
Rt. 22 & Summit Rd. AD 2-9893

scribed Trophy and participation
ribbons, with rally segments for"
each boy. This is-the third time
in successlorrthat the_.Nprthern
District Rally has been won by
this' troop.

Lotsa Lumber —
BATON ROUGE. La. <UPI> —

| Louisiana's annual, sawtimber
| growth is more than 2.809.000-"
I 000 (b> board feet. equally^d-i-

vided between pine and hard-
wood. '

danger of excessive fallout,"Dr.
Frost declares.

New Jersey, as. well as many
other, states, tends to rely on
the"_ federal"~govefnrnent for
countermeasure guidance,
Dr> Frost points out?_

"What 'Is-unfortunate in_.this
attitude is that the federal
government itself Is dolng~very
little,", he comments. '-'State
health authorities must be ready"
to taWe the inltiative-to-protect
residents;"

Dr. Frost cites the example
set by Utah. When radiation rose

to dangerous
health authorities diverted fresh
milk suppUes—and took cattle

-off fresh pastureland. The United
States 'Public Health Service sub-.
sequently commended the state
for its action. *

"Even though the United States
has announced that it has com-
pleted its atmospheric nuclear
tests, and the_SovieL Union has
announced that it will complete
its current "series by November
20, there are no guarantees a-
gainst renewal o't testing," Dr.
Frost points -©ut_ rTf we fall
to achieve a nuclear test ban
treaty by January the likelihood
of further testing by both powers
Is very great. • •

"Of the more" than 400 nuclear"
tests by all nations since 1945,
more than 90 were held in__1962
alone^—Resumption of testing in
1963 would pose -the threat of
%n even larger-number of-tests*—

The scientists recommend that
private citlzens~rEake their" own __—
countermeasures, at least until : ofirablic policy. '
an adequate state or federalpro=_! -Commissioner Kandle wrote

In part," "Thank you for the

levels in July, • , ••*•
geographically ^widespread a-
nalysis of air, soil,"water, and
foods, so that any localized "hot"
spots" could be detected in time
to protect populations. ;^v

Regular publication and dis-
semination of current levels of
radioactivity, as-weli—as—daily-
advisories by the New Jersey
Radiological Health Program
during periods of nuclear wea-
po"ns testing. - —
i-. In recent-letters to Dr. Frost,"
both Governbr'Hughes'and Com-
missioner Kandle commended
New Jersey-SANE-for-its efforts
in producing the report.

Governor Hughes wrote inpart,
"I believe tlie~efforts of your
Scientists Committee on Radi-
ation Information are to be com-
mended, for not only does your
work reflect the traditional ln-
terest of a citizens organization,
bur "it brings an independent
expert judgment to1 bear upon
complicated technical problems

granris put into effect. •
One recommendation is to sub_-

stitute canned or-powdered milk
for fresh milk during and for
about six weeks after atmos-
pheric nuclear tests.

In their reportrthe scientists-;
emphasized that "All recom—*
mendatlons in this refaqrt re- -J,
present-—effects-- to \protect | .
our-selws- in our present im- [ Health is always ready and willing

interest, you and your_commlttee
have shown with regard to fall-
out as it pertains to the health
of the residents of New Jersey.
SANE Is to be commended for the
-effort and time involved In the
preparation of the report 'Radio-
active . Fallout, Recomfnenda-
tlon-I.' The State Department of

SALESMEN

WE WILL PAY
A salary of up to $700 monthly^
DIUS commissions.
YOU SHOULD BE
1. Age 30-50
2. A college graduate.
3. Presently employed as

man, manager, teacher, ac-
countant, etc. (Wg-ask that you
be. presently employed since it

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPLETE • LANDSCAPE seifr'
vice. Spring cleaning, ,top dress*
ing, build and repair lawns. Row

:iotllling, clearing areas, shrub
irrangements and monthly pare.
Tree and drainage service. Free
estimates. DR 6-2165.

may be up to two months before
we can hire you.)

THIS IS A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

1. A nationwide 10 billion dollar
corp.

2. Our average salesman in this
office has 10 years of service.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DIL
1. Call - BRtdge 6-6700 _^ ' •
2. Or Nvrite Box 82, Springfield

Sun? Springfield, N. J.

Feeding, Trimming, Removal of
^rees, Nothing too big or too
small. Washington Tree Service,'
DR 6-4060. ,- •

SCREENED and unscreened to^
soiL—^andsc aping, permanent
paving.' Call DRexel 6-0058*

MOVING

MOVING - STORAGE, PianoB,. '
appliances, furniture, etc. -We
specialize in 'prompt,, efficient
service. Free 'estimates. CaJl
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN capable of general
office work including typing for
part time. 9_to 1-Mon. thru
Friday. Call MU 6-1747.

TMOVING and hauling; reasona6£ei

! "rates. Anytime, anywhererpk
i 9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

CALLJODAYII
Learn how. you can earn with
AVON during Christmas rush
season.f If you live Scotch-
Plains, vicinity East Second St."
and Farlpy Avp. call Mrs7 Ford
MI 2-5146 for home interview.

ORGAN lessons-in—your— home*
Modern methods. All makes ancf
-models "except chord organ." •

THEOrR—AURAND - , ' •
!38 Ferris PI.. . '—Westfiel'd-•'
AD 2-7844 ' . ' : AD 3-2700, '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

Just cheer your favorite shut-in with a friendly
phone call right now. ' mwlSSsir BELL

perfect situation . . . - . In no
way do these recommendations
~irnply~that fallout is something
we must learn to live wlth^per-

ianently." —
The" following were among

other recommendations:
legal arid enforced limit

on the levels of radioactive
strontium and iodine in all milk
sold, fresh, canned, "and

-powdered. _ —
• 'Establishment—of study com-
missions on methodsJoprevent

—contamination of the milk supply,

to benefit from advice offered by_
citizens groups."" -

Those wishing further infor-
mation' on local SANE activities
can contact Mrs. Sylvia Zisman

PAINTINP, - Insirip and Outside.
-BABY-SETT-ING WANTED.Mature a- Insuredr Jerry Giannini, Free
_elderly_ woman, weekends or
evenings.'Have own-transporta-
tion. WA 5-201-6.

at DR 6-5629.

E. Franzeser
In Training
_ LACKLAND AFB, Tex. — . / _ „ _
man Third Class Edward__R. "ETJECfRIC GUITAR, New
Franzese,Jsoh of-Frank R, Fran-
zese of 72 Newbrook LaneT

otherjoods when-necessary."
"A far more comprehensive and assigned to'Keesler AFB, Miss,,

for training and duty as aheatlng-
""specialist"" '•.

Airman Franzese-' recently
completed United States Air
Force basic military trainftlg-

• here. He~is a 1962 graduate of"
| Jonathan- Dayton Regional High
| School.

estimates MU 6-7983.

FOR SALE MISC.

SEASONED FIREPLACE logs,
• 15£ each. 614 So. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, N.J.

PIANO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call 1. Rudman, POI-
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Mapie-
wood,.N. J, „

MISCELLANEOUS
_tion,.-. Guild. 376-6291, evenings.

We-specialize in a new_ttay tot
-size-shoe" flgure_^skate^as_s mall
as size 8. Also- exchange ski
and riding boots.'ARCHlE'S

1^1'' ' ' " """'"""""M*"'~*~ "-

rl_RESALE SHOP. Myreavillc. Open \~^
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tues-

0 verloo tHas
- PFoblem Panel MOSPfTAL beds," wheel cnalrs,

walkers, .sun lamps, foij sale or
t rent._Eree dellveryrFruchtrrrair's^
' G S i Cg

W

when they face- difficulties
ltheir_jnarriage? Many of them
asfc~guiaaTice from their, mini- j
ster, their priest, or their rabbi.

These and many other ques-
tions came under discussion "at •

' j'rescription-Genter, Summit, Cg.
in -T^-*

BLOCKS -used fat
^-curbing—A^polito's. 98 Main St., •

Spririgfield, "or call DR 6-1271-^

FLOOR SANDING andWAXWG.
iReasonable—rates. 'Call DR 6-
39X4 or-DR 6-7960.-

a panel on m&rriage counseling
under the" sponsorship of"tRe"
Overlook--HospltaL Protestant
-Chaplaincy^ Service last fues-

- r day-morning with Dr. Uavld R.

' American Association, .of Mar=_
^_ ^riage Counselors and jioted

: ftiagazine columnistr'Ss moder-
- ^—--atorr.-Tlie pan^l include5~Mrs.

Ruth L. Horovdtz_of_Summit,
accredited "member of the Mar-
riage Counseling Associatiqrrai^d

| t h e Reverend James Bcjyd.of
| the Methodist-Church of Summit.
I The Reverend David Wyatt,
' Overlook's Chaplain, who works

; !-inr:~close"'" cooDeta.tiOTfc-with" the"
ME

-lal-and

-SofrWater-It 's cheaper than dirt.
"Buy" or rent a Portasoft for^as
little as $3iOO"-peTTnonth-AD3-
4300r-i«ghts AD 2-7237, PL 5-
127& "" ^^^

-HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS for rent
for Christmas party decorations
or holiday display. Phone MI

y7=1149. Archie's Resale-Shop,-
, MyecsvilleT"Open 10 a.rrrr-to 8
p.m. except Tuesday or write

GiHett,-NrJ.——J

CARS FOR SALE

%

ifec.t bearfng- on_fiealth arid ̂ r_-
"recdvepy. ~ ~~~

out

grades 3 to
after 5 p.m.

9. Call 548-2545

:—[ ' TUTORING by Union Public
C i O ^ f e e _ s k a t e ^ ^ _ & h o o j j ^ < M h e i v l _ i ^ ^ t | j ^ g g S p

a new pair or for"a good used •-- - -•-- --- -----
pair. $1.00 to $5.00 allowance
on your old ice skates toward
the purchase of anewp_air.Good
used ice skates exchanged, $b00s-

WE SELL FIREPLACE LOGS.
If you have any apple, cherry j
maple, oak, walnut trees to be
removed an allowance of $5 to
$50 will be given on-regular tree
removal" price. Ernie Temple,

So. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield,-N.-J.. DR 6-7978.

MADAM
Advisor..

MARY-
She"̂  a:

Reader and'
"all

St̂ , Woodbridge. Phone 634-9899.
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

CALL LOU wh~6 will ciean
"Jttics, cellars and garages. Alsc
put In sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-
tios . and driveways. -Tree feed-
ing,~~remove shrubbery, trees,

'.landscaping.' vAlso rototilllrig. PL ..

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM in a pleasant-,
"comfortable home-'for-^business—
geritlernan. On 70 Bus lirie,-near
Somerset.Jus line."DR-6-0642.

tainsidje. Wlth'T~e"a
outpido •fojL_reeeivingsJandjslilP_--.
ments.^Call-Afe—3^-6677 "after^~

problems-is a

Thanksgiving in the Puritan Iraditioa
Historically, we, as a nation, have achieved our progress by successfully surmounting
one crisis after another. Our founding fathers, for example, not only gave thanks
for a bountiful harvest but also for having made friends with the hostile Indians.

This year-let us give thanks for our ability to meet our crises the way our

forefathers did — with abiding faith in our way of life and with the courage and-

strength to make it endure. .

slc Jaeiox -^ln-^psychosoffia»c-
ments) many-̂ >f-=w.hiclrTe5ult
real medical problems." -

•' Among the questions that.con-
front the clergy when 'parish-
ioners come to them- with their'
problems are: how to evaluate
the depth Qf marriage friction;•
how to get the- other partner
involved: when to refer to a
psychiatrist or-to a.trained mar-

sggrflbley Blue; Standa.r^3^ans- "^=3
mtesion«416b0r One .owner. DR
6T?465. ^ - y ; I .

52 CHEVY, beautiful body, cheap,
needs work. 376-6291, evenings.

WANTED TO BUY

WE • BUY BOOKS, P. M..
Book Shop, -530 Park Avenue,

.jiage counselor; how toJe te r^ , . P i A t o f l a W i . . . p L . . 4-3900. Please
mine .the pastor's role after re- c a U foF d < , t a i l s . ' " - \ ' ;

tic patterns in marriage.
The purpose of the panei was

to provide the clergy with an
opportunity to discuss common
pro,blenis inmarriage courilseling

h f l

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

On At Mill
. In the tradition of show bus-

iness, While, everyone else has
a holiday, performers, work.
"Gypsy", the current'hit musi-
cal -at the Paper Mill Playhouse".
in. .Mtllburn,. will-giverits-usual-
performance on Thanksgiving ev-
enlng. With or without a turkey
dinner, the' cast .will be on stage
when the curtain goes up at 8S30.

sources in the area.

CARPENTRY, -
-repairsf—F-ree-

evenings. DRexel 6-6420,

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power & Light

\.
V

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
State, v£e

Every Racing Day -*

ROUND TR|P

$3?5
Leave Morris and

'Mfllburn Aves.,
Springfield, '

.10:50.A.M. ,
Leave Springfield
Center 11:00

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

two-

•GENERAL carpentry, remode'V
ing. Specializing in fî lsh^ng at.*
des, .cellars, porches. S. (i;
Kozlowski; AD.f -•'-

FKpp"3TENGET; "carpentryT-S*;'
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars
Kifinica -tops, recreatibii rooms,.'
additions.' 1248 Magnolia^Place/
.Union','N. J. NftJ 8-6,632 "- "

FURNITURE REPAIRING
FURNITURE REPAIR.iNG.',Piano.
and furniture polishing. An-
tique-furriiture restored. Prompt
seryice; .Free estimates.. Call
Heijry Ruff, MU 8-5665.'

of the" famed e'edysiast Miss "
Gypsy Rose' Lee; will play eight
performances Monday through
Saturday this week, with a Wed-
nesday matinee at 2:30 and two
shows Saturday at 6 and- 9 PM.

After "Gypsy's" final perfor-
mance Saturday, December 1,
The -Baper Mill will.take a three
week vacation, reopening on the
day after Christmas with thefirst
winter season in ten years. The
13 :week season^ opening with

."South Pacific" starring Getsy
Palmer, will offer two plays on
their way to Broadway a.nd two
r.ecent hits.
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see that long 4«st_member
the family .7 ' • ' " :

I'll always remember tfie visit
my old schoolteacher who

i l contact with

my

~gr~

GETTING TQ~KNOW YOU---4%year old' Douglas De Leonard spends a qu'iet moment .with his
Grandfather at Weiblinger, Germany. Douglas and his mother,-Mrs. Anneille De Leonard, of
Milltown Rd., Springfield, recently spent two months in the'German City, Anneijle's birtKplacc

Anneille DeLeonard Re-Lives
Her Travels For Our Readers

Springfield Mother

throughout the years, and
.whfi_L_respect and love dearly
for—all the knowledge and- in-
terest she instilled into me in
those formajple years of
youth.

The surprise party my class-
mates planned^ and where we
laughed about all the-mischief
and our childhood experiences
into the wee hours of the morn-
ing. I sampled~rfre~ new sweet
wine.

even got" a taste of the
workings of an election there.
One, of my classmates was a
candidate for Townhalt." "

I couldn't say which of my
days was the most beautiful;
they all were. I experienced a
feeling of friendship and love
that is heart warming and a gift
of a. lifetime. Doug aria I spent
two . heavenly months there,
wishing the rest of the family-
could enjoy it with us. We had
to promise to come soon again
with all of us. This was not
hard to do, and God willing,
hello and Auf Wiederschen wjll

—go hand in hand in the future.

We spent two . months there,
but like all . good things, this
too had to ' come to" an "end.

S p i* i n«r f *Le Id
Gir l Scp/trts

R e^i o irai FacuTt'y.
At Conference

Four members of the faculty

— NOTEI Mrs. DeLeonard has
recently returned from a 2 month

—t-Pip-to-Europe where, she saw.
her old home town and friends
for the first time in 15 years.
Her story (below)*is written~a~s"
only she could write it. . -.

:^How does it" reel to go home
after 15 years of being away?
Home being the place of my
parents, Geag and Anne . Herz,
Waiblinger, Germany. Well, it
feels wonderful I

You. find you can't believe ^t;
you. think it's all aTfick Of yoUr
imagination since you dreamed

-bfrir*for^sach-!-a"l'cirig"tim:erBue
there you are—winging across
the ocean in a jet of the'Suft-
hansa—and in 7. hrs. you~are
transplantecFTfom the new^vorld
into the old, and you know it's
wonderfully real when -you-are

/riend again and all 'proclaim
'quickly and "happily: SheJs the
bid Anneliesel '- •;•..'•; . " _ _ _ ^

After that the days are one
round of "bringing up to date",

.throwing stacks of snapshots of
the kids, going places and see-

_ in the arms of your mother and
- father. .. . _.

Dougr age 4-1/2, "is along-
through necessity of his age and
t hu s.. "t he. - chosen- one—,—hugs-
'-'Om'a ̂ and °6pa"' only known to
him up- to now through pictures
and_. fondly .told stories by his

• mommy and for the first time-
in his life^heTealizesthe lux-
ury of. grandparents and loves
it. and them dea-ri-y.

A" -miracle takes' place--nor
i

p
of-4-ea.rth-shaking value—but of
monumental importance to this

I .family;, the miracle.of love, and
being reunited, if only for a
short precious time. . - .
- Arriving in Waiblinger we. a-pfe
taken—back into .the. fold and.

IV—

hearts oHheneighborhood. Onlyl
knowing the workings-of _such
a neighborhood, can one fully
appreciate "the <scope aricTdepth
of such a welcome. Aftex_two
hours > of hugging and shaking
hands_you enter "yottF-home",
the place where you spent a
wonderful youth, whereryou grew

1̂— -up;-rntrsr-of-your-life, and where"
every corner-is a fond memory—
and your'heart skips a f eVjjea'i

.— It's, home, it's wonderful

ing things. ' -
An unforgettable trip to Italy

is woven into this exciting pro-
gram, an experience never to
be forgotten. A chance for—me
to • meet an aunt ~1 had never
met and cousins 1 had not seen

-iirmany yearsr-I met their beau-
jiful daughter, who I'm-sure will

-tion to the beauty ' queens— of

the world. A trip to the Seiser
Aim, one of th~e' favorite—skF
resorts of Europe, was a high
spot.

The sight of the Alps and
going~through the Keschen Pass
and the JaufenTs scenery too
beautiful to express.

jlhen I remeraber-oHe"Visits
to the night-spots of Stubbgant
to see a German night-club ui_
action to meet one of-the stars,
and enjoy a wonderful- night of
talk and Germamnusicvsippingj-
champagne; all compliment of

_the_Housel_ _
™—Ail-the~f amily-flocked to-Haus
Safehoweg from all over Germany, (

By now we were, in all honesty,
getting homesick for" the-family
and our" homeTiTSpringfield and,
while" parting at the airport in"

.Echrerdingen was heart break-
ing, the thought of "coming
h o m e " wag rpfli Prtriri,

—Reliving in retelling our won-
derful times.-feelingrejuvenated
relaxed and rested, -we say:

""It's good to be Home againl"
Thanks to all our wonderful -

friends here,- who did so-much'
for Bill; Diane...and Dennis in
my absence. It just goes to show:
"People are wonderful the world
overl".

ovemBer8,1962
^Troops #358 and 566, under the

leadership of Ivjrs.-A. Koldor*
and Mrs. T. Smith,''attended
"Play Your Hunch" and then took
a tour of the N.B.C. Building in
New York. These -troops are
working together 6n their Radio
and Television Badge.The girls
had lunch at^an^Autorrfat. The
high-light of the clay wa6 when
Mrs. Smith won a prize Tor-being
the most enthusiastic viewer in
the audience of "Play Your
Hunch".

Two new Brownie Troops have
been formed by Mrs. G.'.Rau in
Walton School. Leader: Mrs. M.

-Urban, Co-leader: Mrs. G. Blair_
Leader and Co-leaders: Mrs.
MoTTe^es, Mrs. Bernstein, Mrs.
Stokes. . '• •

Three troops have been-work-
ing together for the .past two
months, at the*end of October,
Troops #767, 271, and280wenton
a cookout at Nomehegan Park--
the girls made buddy-burners and

cooked their own food. On-F-nday,
November 16, 1962, they met at-
the Presbyterian Parish House
to make washcloth slippers-for

—retarded-children-.-

of the Union County—Regionklj
{High School District 'flrpaftici—

pated' in .the recent conference
ib "Removing Roadblocks to the
Ejnployment of .S'outh" held at
the Bayway Community Cehter,
Elizabeth. Mr. Donald HoaglawL
district-wide coordinator of in-
dustrial arts, Dr. Donald Me-
rachnik, district-wide director of
special services; Mr. Adam La-
Sota, D. O. work coordinator and
Mr. Conrad Franchino, D. E.

i work coordinator at the Jona-
' than Dayton Regional High School

were participants in the program
sponsored, by the Union County
Council for Children and Youth.

FAutrFTPRINCE

tuna Barbecue
Barbecued tuna skillet takes

only 20 minutes to mSke. Saute
1 medium onion, sliced, and !4
pound of mushrooms, sliced, in
2 tablespoons of butter or mar-
garine in skillet for 5 minutes.
Stir often. Add Vi cup each of
catsup.and chili-sauce, Vi tea-,
"spoon of pepp'eT." 1 teaspoon" of.
Worcestershire sauce and 2~(6V4
to 7 ounce) cans-of tuna, drain-
ed and flaked. Cook 15'minutes
more, stirring occasionally.
Serves 4 to 6.

Princes'Honored
Moon^rheme O n Anniversary
For Dance

Harvest Moon-Ball is the theme
for the_Summit YWCAs Saturday
Night Dance on November 24,
from 9 p.m. untrl-midnight. Live
music will be provided by the
popular Moodmakers, who have
performed at the YWCA for seve-
ral years.

All single young Adults are in-
Vited to attend. They may come
• alone or -with a partner, and nO-
previous reservation is required.
Young people home from college
for the Thanksgiving holiday wilL_

-be especially_w.elcojne. A small
contribution is asked to cover the
cost of the evening's affair.

For further information about
the bi-monthly social dances, call
Miss-Mary Ida Gardner, Young

Ttdult Program Director, at the
YWCA, Cr 3-4242; <,

The' average, public sch'ooJL
teacher was paid $5,527 during

June, the National" Education.
Association reports. The figure
represented a pay hike of $252
over the previous year.

and Mrs. Paul F. Prince
of 647 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, we r e recently
honored at a buffet" party in
celebration-of their 50th wedding
anniversary. The party was given
to them by their son-and j
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Paul Prince, Jr., at the Spring-
field Steak House.

The former Miss Anna Macrae •
of Newark and' Mr. Prince we-re .
married November 17, 1912 at
the bride's home, Springfield
Ave. and 18th_ Street; Newark.
The ceremony was performed

-by Rev. J. Reuber.
Mr. and Mrs. Prince are still :~

active- in the, business they .
founded in. 1915 when they first

^csme to Springfield.The business
is~km>\vrra*—Prince's Farms.

(PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVRONl
The couple has one son, one

grand - daughter, "one grandson
and a great grand-daughter.

"aT Union Junior College,
Cranford..

S^at Belt Sale
Is Bi«r Success

. The aale of auto seat belts by_
the Springfield Jaycees has been
termed a complete success by
chapter president Dic_k—Bishof.
Public reaction to the* sale was
much greater than expected, and
as a result the original supply
of belts was exhausted. An a4—
ditiona.l shipment ha'd to be order-
ed from the supplier, to fill all
the orders. . •

Til eo date
Smith Elected-

Miss, Theodatev.C.-Smith of
the academic -year e n d e d - « - - ^ S p r i n g f i e l d Avenue, Spring-

field, has been-elected toTnem-1

bership in the UJC Key Club;
offic ial student_host o rganization

The Springtield J aycees~would
like to express their-appreciation
tolthe Grand Uafbn Supermarket,
to Spring-Hill Esso Station and
Ted's Atlantic StatiorTfor their
assistance in the sale, and to-the
Springfield Sun for mvaluable_aid
in publicizing the sale.

As -of this date the^Jaycees
hav.e- no. more belts for sale.
They" would suggest that those"
"people who do not have seat
belts, purchase .them now from
other sources. —

\.^^.- flowers from-everybody--tb let
— - youTKww^ElieyT-e—glad you're

The-next-_dajt y ou=
j h e town over.-Even-though"1'

it has grown and a lot i
|— jnooterji-1buildings state "at

, you-ieel, it hasn't really changed .[
too much. There is raore-traf- f

-fie, -but the mode of life is1

pretty much the same. Life is j
relaxed "geninflich ", which does
your heart and soul good.

Now the surge of people want-
ing :o see you has begun; a
never-ending- chain of visiting
or being Visited.

-—-Doug meanwhile..has , made
friends and has the time of his
life. What he canT express'Tn
German (and .he did pick • up j
nicely)' he explains .by motions j
and children do have a wonder-
ful; universal language and under-;
standing that's to be admired
for its warmth and success.

Some are nosy—"has she
changed"~but most just show,
that loving desire to see, ah old

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

8UMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCIAIR

. On* and Two-Ymr CourjM
8 B C R B T A R I A L

I Write or toltphona L
J for full Inlormitlon I

' i l l Plliwutlr Ij.. M.n«M, H. * ... H 4

sales are really swinging~al
L&S Chevrolet Co. during our

see-our^ wide selection of 1963.-Che.ytaJet.au
Chevy II models and Corvairs.
Don't miss this special offer!

- ^ -nsuna
Get your copylff
this limited-edition
LP record album

for Chevrolet
AVAILABLE
NOW AT

L & S
CHEVROLET

(

IT'S GO CHEVROLET FOR ?63—EXCITING!

CHEVROLET
Authorized Chevrolet, Cor-
vair. Chevy B I I , Corvette,
Chevy truck and OK'd Used
Car Dealer. f o r Union,
Springfield and Keii«|ivnrtJr!

Morris & Commerce Ave., Union
MU 6-2800 Open Evenings

p

Planning };our gift list is more fun when you kiKnv you can buy
without piling up bills'. It's less expensive,.too, payirig with cash.
That's why it's wise to -plan and save ahead in a Christmas Club
'at"TnT*Na^T61TaHSta^
Club to fit your needs. Join, now . . . and look forward to being
a generous Santa without bills to pay long after the holiday
has passed,. . •

FIRST SINCE 1813

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK • SUMMIT

KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD • RAHWAY • HILLSIDE
• • .

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N ' -
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" Mrs. S. KtisrcjL, i-n;
mar. of. the- E". V'.Wal"

that~the Pops C.'oi: i?.• • t (
_c_fins.i sting ofiiarcnt «.'i-u-

Home and Sc:;ooi A.sso
South Orange m,.; Majjlv
again r.aving co.- u.-i -> v,
prove appealir.r !</ '.':
farnih. •

:.! 11 L l:

Kenneth
_vibrant \o
captivated a
last Spring
School

S,1...<.•;•;

. i:ie> nfll* New Jersey "Symphony
- ()r--iA'Stra_jn two cknarhlc Sun-
u da;, aiigrnoon concerts. We also

\i;ui'.*l;>aa- eagerly the student-
wdrii-ipa-tion programs fry the •
Columbia' High School Band,
Corus. Orchestra and Ballet,

• two Friday evenings.
'i. .Surkia;, November 18,1962--'

ii.r.-.pt.u::';, 4 PUM.'Conducted by
"''I-;.net:. Sc.'iermerrforh.-

2, Frua\, January 11, 1963-
]!-, Oivriestra and Ballet,

i:15 P. M. - 9:15 P. M, Paul
i r n c r , . Conductor; Ita M.
i ;-.MC, Direi-lor.

K%-

NOTICE-
Sealed proposal* will be received and pub-

licly opened-by cht Township Commlttaa pf
the Township of Scotch Plaint, it the Mu-
alnipU Building, ParFAvenua, Scotch Plalni,
Union County, N«w Jeraay,.on Tuesday Eve-
ning, Decefeur 4th, 1982" It BlSO P.M..
Diylliht Saving Time, for the purchaaa of
on* new pnaumatlc tired roll«r for thi uae
of the Public Works Department.

Projxmla muit bt accompanied by • cer-
tified check piytblt ;to th« Treaeurer of the
Townihip of Scotch Plains, In an amount
tquil to tan percent of ih« amouni bid,

The Township Committee reaervei the
right_to reject any or ill bid!, if, in tha
Interest of tht Townihip it la idvlublt to
do io.

Specifications i n to be obtain*! from tht
-Office of tha Townihip Clark, Municipal

Bulldlnj, Scotch Plilni, Naw Jurat?, '
• - HalanM. Raldy

Townihip Clark
Timea," November Jl, 1962

TOWNSHIP OF SC0TCHPLA1N8
, NOTICE

I._NOTICE~lSHfiREBY OIVEN thatthtTown-
ahlp Committee of the Township of Scotch
Pltlna at < matting to belield on December
4, 1962, at 8:30 PM. In tha CommlttM
Glumitri of tht Municipal Building of tald-
Townahlp will consider for adoption tha Rt-

_ port-of Atteaamenta for tht Inttallation of
'aanltary lawera, Contract B, Ordinance 60-4,
In. a portion of Lamberte Mill'Road, Rarltan
Road, Qulmby Lane, Winding Brook Way,
and ail of Buttonwood Lena and Baybtrry

. Lane, In tht Townthlp of Scotch Plalna,
Union County, Naw Jereey.

All persons lntartated will be given an
opportunity-lo be heard with reference to.

—this report. .,
Helen M.Reldy
Townahip Clerk

•'- ' frOTlCETO CREDITORS
"- ESTATE 0FJAMES~J.ClLB£fiT76eceT3ed

-Pursuant—N?—Hie— -order o.'- CfGENB J,
KlRK,_SurKgate-o! ihe County of Union,
made on the thirtieth da)' of October, A.D.,
1962, upon^rae—application of the under-
signed, as Executors of the estate, of said
deceased, notice is hereby given to the_cred-
llors of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scribers under oath, or affirmation their
claims and demands agunst the estate of
said deceased within sin months.from the,
date of said order, or the) will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscribers.

Frances M. Gilbert, ''
" • . The National State Bank-of

Newark', of Newark, N.J.,
'Executors

Nichols, Thomson St Pckk, Attorneys
.210 Orchard St.
Weslflcld, N.J, %

Springfield Sun, Nov. B, 15, 22, 29
Fees: JH.20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF W. LEE BROKAW, Deceiaed
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.

KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the ninth day of November, A.D.,
19&2, upon the application^ of the .

. signed, as Executor of the eatate^of laid
deceased; notice Is hereby given to the
credltore-of-sald deceased to exhibit to the

. subscrlbtr.under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands' aga'lnst .the estate of-
sald deceased wllMn six months from the.
•date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Fidelity -Union Trust Company,
of-ri'ewark, N.J,,

• Executor
Stoker, Tarns St Dill, Attorneys
744 Broad St.
Newark 2, N.J.
Springfield Sun, Nov. iy,ztttv- and Dec. o
Fees: $19.20

— Scotch Plalna Tlmti,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS. =PattH—WJ7 ] • — •_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a ~ I NOTICB
meeting of the Township Committee of the NOTICE la hereby given that the Planning
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the Com- ^Qai o ( ^ fowniMp of Springfield,' County
mlttee Chambers In the Municipal Building o f U n l o n i wju.hold a public hearing on Tuea-
ot said Township orjuesday, November 20, ^ December *, 1962 E.S. Time, in the
1962, there was Introduced, readfor t h e" r sL__Mimlclpal -Building, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
time, and passed on such first reading, (ield_N,J,, to conalder the application of
an ordinance, a true copy whereof is printed Anthony Dl Veiulto_tflr_ApplicatlQn tor-Ten-
below; and that said Township Committee t , j v e Approval of Preliminary Subdivision
ojld then and. there fix the stated meeting^— p l a , „ trortrty (mown ar Block 5J,-Lote=
,f said Township Committee to be held on 1? ^ ^ an caldwell.Place, Springfield^

Neubmter-ts
tnJErdining^

R i c h a r d C.,. NeuBajj£L.of
Berkeley Helghts.-NrJ-i-is pres-
ently enrolled in the Basic Course"
of the Army Reserve Training
Corps Program at;Bucknell Un-
lverslty. Cablet Neubauer will
serve In the Brigade In the 2nd •
platoon oUA Company. The first
year of this program familiar- ' '•
lzes officer candldates-with^the-^-

_prganizaxlon of the Army and
ROTC,;- individual weapons qnd L

_'.maTksmanship7~Afnerican Mill——
tary History, and problems of .
leadership. Upon graduation from
college and- the successful com-' '
pletion of the four-year military
science course the__ Cadet is
eligible for commissioning as~ -'
-a Secpnd Lieutenant 'in the— •
United States Army~Reswv.e._'

A freshman at tfticknell .this__
year, Neubaaer Is studying for
the ' degree • of .'Bache}or of
Science. Richard is th!e~.sori of
Mr. and; Mrs. Clifford - MTT'—
Neubauer.* ~"

ihis weeifc/u
-patterns/ J

Nice Detailing

IIONEYMOONERS--Mr-, aiid Mrs, Raymond Walker from Suniroit-and-SpHttEfielcl, who are sponri-
ing their honeymoon in Pompano Beach l/lorida. Mrs. Walker, the former. Janet Rawlins of
Springf-ie-ld, caught this G' IQ'.'-ilh \h. sail fish .on_Jitrrrfirst fishing tripr Theyjsefe-with
Capt. Dbug_GJu.\L.̂ oJlthe_Sea ciuy charter boat. The* are staying at the Sea-Castle resort in
Pompano Beach, Florida. V ' " . _ - ' * \

'Thirty-four PIT i-rnt of 1964^
total radio output was ir
models for p.utomobilrs. accord1

hvA to the Amiriciin Automobil

_ -\.;«U
[

lhc. ~* - ^

- . . A

.iio

hinty \J; t-hciv.~\]ul ilAg-scr
rnTi;iUy.»w-ith low*,
I'lTi'ci nil (hi

NEW JERSEY BELL

Eye:glci'sses Repaired
Quick Service—-'

J. NORWOOJi VAN NESS
. Guild Optic-i-afjs

AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N.J .

DRexel .
Estafifished 2A

— in Newark

Deborah Meets
The regular board meetin;1 of

Suburban Deborah was held Mon-
day, NQV._ 12 ^M the home ot
Mrs. S^ Lahdew, 26 N. Derby
Roadt. Springfield. Mrs._David
Brecker, V'.P. presided.

A Ways and Means report-was
given by Mrs. Mortorr Golbern.
A cliildren's movie" —'Three

.Worlds,o^GuUiyer'l..vyn.irBe..held,.j
-Nov. 2371:30 P.M.-at the Flor-
encê  SBudineer^School. Ad-
miss-i'dn is-30^. Plans are being -
completed., f o r 'Suburban's_
Theater ParFy lieaded by Mrs.
William Baron, for Sid Ceasar's

—new play on Broadway "Little.
Me'V - -^ ""• " _ ;

"AhTITohyrFwrelliJio re-

,'R oh e r t Wozrri ck i
Serves At Base

kobert~~E7~ Woznic(ci,—seaman
, apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. and
Mr, Carl j . Woznicki, of 43 ;
Battle Jjill. Aye.,^pringfdeldlS'.J.,
is serving ar the NavaTAir Sta-

'tion,'Qu'onserPdint, R. I. • •
The —stat-ion -is the. basis of

the evening of Tuesdj^JJec. 4. 1962, be-
"glnnlng at elght-thlrfy o'clock-as the time

and the said Committee Chambers aa the
place, or any time and place to' which a
meetlng-for-the further consideration of auch
ordlnancV shall from tlme'to time be ad-
Journed, and all persons -Interested will be
given an opportunlty-to-b*4ieard concerning
such ordinance. t -

The__sald- ordinance .. as •'Introduced and
' - passed-on first reading as-aforesaid, la In

the following words and figures:
-AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-

NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNINS-DOGS" APPROVED rJOVEMBER
75, 1941.
^ BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-

N.J.
Said application la on file in the-Of-lce-

of the Township Clerk and la available for
public Inspection.

"~ Eleanore H. Worthlngton
' Township Clerk.

Springfield Sun, Nov." 21,1962

p |
I of the .Atlantic Fleat's anti-sub^~
i marine air arm-;— '°'

Phi Mjr~-
- ;'J Meeting

Phi Mu Alumnae Chapters
=: i of Union-and Essex Countie5_uuUL

S . I , 2 7 6 , 6 8 3 . . 1 6 '

HIGHWAY BRANCH-OPENED

Mar. 1958

TOTAL.RESOURCES - Dec. 31, 1958

SI 5,6.73,039.11

TOWNLEY OFFICE OPEN ED.
' . June 1960
TOTAL'.RESOURCES -Dec, 31, 1960.

. 520,978,350.19

DATA PROCESSING CENTER OPENED
» ,-• OCTOBER 1962 I

—^TOTArRESOURCISrNOW^™—
EXCHD $27*000,0000 0

FIRST STATE BA$K OF UNION
I'M ON NEW JERSEY

Townley Branch

Morris Ave.
11WY. B.KANCII

Route 'J'J at . ' _

Monroe Street ' '• •,. ' at Potter Ave.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

'M l ' rdock 6-481)1)

' •• ' Main. Office: Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway

MrsT
ported* on the Spaghetti . . , ̂
to be held for Suburban's paidj hold.a joint meeting Morida-y', Nov.
up" members and husbands, Nov. ,26 at 8:15p.m. at the home of

-27 at Temple Beth Aiim. BfiRPr-—Mvs*- Homer LTc1iTeTrv7alteT7-35
vatipns__are to be maid with .Colonial Way/Short Hills. The
MrsT-Ed^€orey and Mrs. Aaron

~GoI3berg, Springtield.
Springfield-Tag Week was re-

ported ~on —by^—Mrs. SiaHey
-Firber;-The- total of $1200 was
raised-for the Deborah Hospital.
A - special thank yoti was ex_=_£^Jtrnty-president,-Mrs
pressed" by Mrs. Faber to_ the
citizens of Springfield for their
kindness .^kdJielpiul .generosity,

main, purpose of the meeting is
to raise money to sent a dele-
gate to,the biannual national Phi
Mu Conventions. __

The highlight of this- meeting
will be a report-by the Union

Spencer'

Jim* PRESS

Shamp,- Westfield, orf'lier'rfip
to the 1962 national convention^
at the luxurious Fountainbleau—
Hotel~in Mairhi Beach7—__— .

_After the report _and some.
— get-acquainted games, refr'esh-

1 ments~~will be served byr th~e~

•~- .Boone Memo-.
ST. LOTJISjUPr — A toma-

hawk' that once belonged to
Jemima Boone Callaway.
daughter of Daniel Boone, h&s
bpen sent to the Daniel Boonr

-Shrine Associalion_jtfiv display
nance, to which thlB Is an amendment, Is in the old Boone h o m e ill S_t
hereby amended to read as follows: "CriaFIeS_ County:

SECTION 4. The person applying for 11- •«»,5-Vp<;ta 1 T) H B V I of Ocala
cense and registration tag shall pay a fee M/BTVeStal O. H a y s OI UCaia,

" of Two Dollars and sevenff-flvecents(*2.7S) p]a.. donated t h e tOmahaWK.
lor each dog: and aloo-the sumjf twenty- g ] n e j s t h e g r e a t - g r e a t - g r a n d -
flve cents ($0.25) for the regiBtraUorrtig PallnWHV The~
of each dog; for each annual renewal,,the daUgnter-Ot^ Mrs. Uajiaway. i_««^
fee for the license and for the regiatra- - t o m a h a w k is believed to be a
tlon\tag»shall be the same as for the orlg- jnemento Of the capture . Of

jitraTntgrand'*;^

Crocheted Ctvers~

and .Frances Callaway. by In-
' riiars July -14, 1776 at Fort
Bopnesborough, Ky. The women
latpr were rescued.

expire on the last day of January In each
year.

SECTION 2. 'ATTDrdlnances orj parts of
Ordinances inconsistent^ with this Ordinance,
shall be. and the same are hereby repealed.
• -wrTinN * Tlili Ordlnanse shall-take ef-
fect January l,_l?63_after Jinal passage and _ - — & ~
publication according to law. . J I-C I •*'§ gy ^ f f i f

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS " MJ I IAri£- kj li %JL I
DatedrNovember 21, 1952 '•• - - * i

Helen M. Reidy
Tpwnship Clerk. '.'

Scotch_Plalns Times, November 21, 1962'
Fees: $15.68

Meettng
The regular meeting of--ther

.Americarrtegion Aaxtliairy Blue
Star Unit 386 was held Thrus-

•I

day November -15th atrthe home
Kubach 307 Central

" • TOWNSHIP OE SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE ' :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Sanr j- . . • . - . .
ltary Sewer Assessment-eoramlsslon' will | A v e . , MOUnta lasLde .
hold a public—hearing on'lhe benefltB de-

prived by property owners' frbrn the l̂nTstalr
latlon of sanitary sewers ln-a portlon~of

Diels-Paltcm NOJ243. Nice _Deloil~
ing. Thti—lrim-looking casual with'a new
collar . line Jgoej i/ejeve/eJi for—mm »i—, -
miUan Ho- 3243 comej-irr-jTze

, i . ,
Mrs. Walter Gabriel,_the Unit

President, named the following
Princeton Avenue,' a_portlon of New York _

_ • Avi»rmer a portion of Willow Avenue, a por-
tion of Farley Avenue, a portion of Hunter
Avenue, a portion of"'—"-<•">—<•:>--~i/."
of Pal! Place, and
Township of Scotch
The hearing will be held In rhe Municipal

/ _ ;committees for the-coming year:

lo'/j lakes 3>U yards ol 35-inch-lobric.
- Needlework Pattern No. 928. Cro-
cheted Covers. These' crocheted bottle
covers ore very popular. They're good
to gfv as 'Qilts or to use yaursell whenAmericaniam, Safety and Pan

'Plains, N.J. j Membership,'ClylfDefense,:Cou-
:, aiid Poppies Chairman-Mrs.~

parties Interested and^
provement opportunity to be'neard oo'the
subject of the~aasesament.

JACK WILSON, CHAIRMAN
-Raff-Place and Pine Terrace,
and pot31qiu^of_£rlnceton~Avenue,.
Ne'w_Yort_Aj«nue,_WUlow Avenue,
Farley Avenue, Hunter Avenue,_
and Westfield Road Sanitary Sewer

Avenue. Scotcl
on-Fridey evening^ December 7, 1962,

PJH. for- the purpose of giving all — ,

ad̂ affected by da-inPf- Ruth Kubach Community Service
and Nylons Chairman
Andrew Schneller.

Past

Mrs.

far each nee.dlework pattern fo"b'ql_5e
each pattern for-Jhud class mailing and ••
10c for each pattern lor Ftrst~class mail-
in q.t-Tir i
1490,-New-York-)—N.Y

Presidents |
Parley • Chairman MrsL_ Henry |-

.Education, .Schoiorshlp |,
and Music. Chairman Mrs. Al-

PRINTfNG Union County ChapteTTwith Mrs
Phillip-Deeker, chairman. __Main St . Mil I Bum

P h o n e IlHi-xcl .C; 1600 For painless removal of
splintprsTTJress the spot with,
an ice cube for 30 seconds, then
remove with a st-eM-lized-ivedle.

Assessment Commlsalon .
Scotch-Plains Tlmes,=Nov. 21,1962
Feea: J7.84 alrman-Mgs.- Walter Gabriel.

PROGRESS
Alteraators^Favorjed

F-ASHION-RlCttTJ
GOOD. LOQKTNG!

;:~MOTlOFFI

trR ESOtrReES---Dec. 317=
nator systems isthat they prac-

The. alternator,

6IJ C E X T H A L A V E M ' K

E A S T O R A N G E , N. J.

f-Near I lnrr l5on S t . )

on i- inns OR. n-iooo

141 SPKINGi'lE.1.0 AV
SUMMIT. N J.

(Cor. Suininit Aie.)

ndd beauty to your home with

Aluminum Combination
Windows and Doors

III 16 Exciting Decorator '
Colors To Match Your Honm.

Protect Your Doorway I

Wirii Hb«KHas Alum-

inum Door Canopies |

In Colors Or Combin-

ation Colors.

FRANK G. CURRID CO.
666 - 668 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHORT HILLS DR 63723

conventional DC generator used
for so many years, produces
considerable electrical current
at' low 'speeds and at idle,

The 1̂ 60 Plymouth Valiant
•was the Ijjcst U. S. car to use
alternators as_ standard, equip-
ment. Then Chrysler Installed
them on all the firm's car lines-.

•The other auto companies
started switching over this year.
AH GM cars except'the Corvair
will haye alternators, as;Will the

, Ford Thunderbird and Lincoln-
Continental. Studebaker and
American Motors will offer

"""fn'some"cases, th'e alternator
—called a IJelcatijonoin the case
of GM — is offersd as optional
equipment. In others, It Is
standard. \ _ .

One manufacturer of alter-

tically elirninate electrical sys-
tem breakdown,_theNo.. 1 cause
erf car and truck failures.
VAn alternator system is a

necessity on today's vehicles
equipped with such electric-
powered accessories as electric
Windshield wipers, two-way
radios, air conditioners, .and
power seats and windows.
• "Any vehicle benefits from an
alternator system, since it ellm-

~——r--. t > J92

•TTmTT^ »-5*4 3 : • J fi 2^
•> K J 8.7 5 tjt Q 10 9

SOUTH
V A K Q J 7 4
4 A K Q 65

. • 7

inates charging systfem cycling,
lengthens battery life and' In-
creases the operating-efficiency
of all electrical equipment."

Wtien . Chrysler j . first .intro.-
.duicedi4aiternatgrs,^.ltr..t0ediii.to^
demonstrate their • advantages
by' sending a Plymouth and a
Valiant on a 328-mlle trip itom
Detroit to Chicago without bat-
teries, using for current only
that from the alternator.

, * A
The bidding:
South West
2 V 3 •
6 V double

pass:

North
pass
pass

East r
pass 1
pass'

G'arU&h Dept.Plans Show!
On Friday, December 7,'the

Garden Department of the Wp-
man's Club of Berkeley Heights
will present a Christmas Flower
Show, 'The Joys of Christmas,"
in the Lee Room of the Diamond
Hill Community Church, Diamond
Hill Road, Berkeley Heights.The
show is open to the public from
2 to 9 p.m. Donation of $1.00'
to be used for civic and con-

servation projects.
•.The schedule has classes
covering artistic arrangements-,-
door arrangements, table set-
tings arid'hortlculture.

A Conservation Exhibit pre-
pared by Girl Scout Troop 187,
other special exhibits on "do-
it-yourself" procedures iand

.pressed flower pictures will also
be on display. ' |~"
1 • . V • « • • \

West took the first trick with
ace of diamonds. West again led •
diamonds and South trumped in
own hand. South then, led four:,
rounds of hearts, three-rounds, of—!

COMMENTV'.Thls- was tTpaT
handf South was correct in bidding
a small slam since there was only
one losing trick in that hand if
the spades break. However, South
definitely shoujd have redoubled.

77II» hand 'was played by a
bridge group that has been meet-
ing regularly for 12. years. Al-
though not professionals, all. of
the players are above average.
How would you have bid and
played this hand?

JUST A THOUGHT:
If we are quick to anger we

should not permit ourselves to
be slow in the ways of forgive-
ness—or, lacking somewhat In
knowledge of the art of sincere-
apology. -••• ' . i ,'

. - • / •
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hhnging, Clwcclhr and Orfwrj In ibtfam...- .-I..

TrjUgSDAY, NOVEMBCIT22, T962-

V MAT!ON. if

ive
_ By John T . Cunningham-
Congressman Ellas Boudinot

of" ElizabetFNantlcipated no dif-
ficulty when he_^osejn_the House.

" i

1 «

. T T T H E R E A S tKe Prefidcnt of ihc Unketl States of Smciica hw been pleafcd ,to -
y Y uunfniit to me, in order to b< publilricd and made knpwn in thilJJtatf, his

Proclamation, bcaiing Date the ihird-Day of, Odlobcr Inflant, 'recommending to tlic
• people of the United States, n Day of public!? Tliankfyu-iog and Prayer;' which isvin
the Worils following, to v.it, " ' ' '

' Whefcasit is the Duty~Q"f" all Nations-to acknowleJ^e the Providence of Almighty
• Coi>, to obey hit Will, to be grateful for his licncfiuT-and-JmiiibLyLtp imp|nrc lii»
1 Pfoteclion and Favour: And whercas^both Houfei of Conprefsliavc, by their joint
• Committee, requeued me to recommend to the People of the,United States, a_L>ay
• of pUblick-TluiikfgiviiKj'ind Prayer, to be obferved by acknowledging with grateful'
1 Heart! the many and fijinal Favours of Almighty GOD, cfpecially by affording them
• an Opportunity pcacoaldy to eflablUh a Form of Government for their Safety and
1 Happinefs. ^ . . "•

0W_THtREroiu, 1 do recommend ind affign THL'KSJMY the twenty-fixih of N6--
' VIHBIR next, to' be devoted by the People of thefc States, to tlicjgcrvicc cf' tU:it
' great and glorio'ul Being, wlipjs^lhc beneficent Authur of all the Cotid thafwas, that
"is^or ' that will be: That we may tjicn"all"iinjte_in^entU-iu-ip; unto him' ourfinccrc ami.

—humbleThanks for "hir-jnncl l^irc and J'rotcctiorToT tTifTti..iIc uf this Country.prcv'
' to thdir becoming a Nation ;—for the fijjnal and nvjniijjd Mercies, Luitl-tlic f-ixmu1

' IntcriH)fidons of his PrTrfdtrncc in tlu Courfe and. Cunctuli.ui uf the hue War;—for
' ^rcat l^cgrccuf Tranquillity, Union a,u;l J'lcrr.), \>hic!i we hiivc liricc .enjoyed ;—
' the-pcaccablc und rational Manner in *hich we have been enabled to -cftuulilli C"i
' tutions of Government for our Safety and Ha|ipincfs,' and. particularly the nati-

' now Intel y infrifiml;—-fur rlir civil and religious Liberty with which we :ir

f

25, 1J789, to propose trial the in^
fant ,United States establish, its
f^rst national Thanksgiving ,day.

Strife often had swept Con-
.gress during that, first Session,
for no marriage of states can
ever expect perfect bliss. Sec-
tional jealousies stirredfrequent • ThStnksiiviri$ D • t 0 b e s o l e m n

argument between Southern I •

disease of the small pox and
otherZII disease—a-nd-f-ponv-the
trouble of the Indians."
' "Thanks had be.en expressedBoudinot's own state of New

jersey had a solid tradit ion-oH-during " the—Revolntton—
Thanksgiving "days'.'"Undoubtedly
the sett lers who came from New
England to East "Jersey before
1666- Jiad brought t ly_custom.

ii^although no thanksgiving day in^
the province was December "i,~
1673, named by Dutch-Governor
General Anthony Colve as a time
"of'fast, humiliation and thanks-

j Governor Colve insisted"that

planter and New England m e r -
chant; the thlngs-whlcri31-vided
seemed at t imes far more
numerous than thosfe which
united. _ "

v But a day for thanks — surely
that would s t i r no dissent I

Thanksgiving traced back to
festivals in ancient lands at h a r -

: vest time and to a day of re-:
jpicing a f t e r ' c rpps were gath-

. ered in England" and Holland.
More, by 1789 the ThanKsgiv-
ing feast—of the Pilgrims in
1621 was nearly as solid a-part^

1 nf American tradition as Lex-
•• ington and Concord. . _

a n c i t 0 ' t h a t ' e n d he. forjbade "all
• manner of labour and exerciz-

ings, of hunting, of fishing, g a m -
ing, excess in _drin^in_g ana~trTe~

j lyke."
' T h e years, had' brought other

thanksgiving days. East Je r sey ' s
Assembly in 1676 -set up 2nd
Wednesday of November aside
" t o give God-the glory and praise
thereof, and oblige us to live in_

"hTs p r a i s e s ' arid in his fea-p;
always." Three years later the
Assembly proclaimed a thanks-
giving day to give thanks to God
for, ""among other things, " d e -
livering us from that infectious

though at times^there-was little
enough . reason__3Sr_gratitude.
Thanksgiving by then had become
a day for satisfying the stomach
as much a s - t h e spirit . A 1779
newspaper account of the
apgroaetvteg thanksgiving day
said that "vast quantities of t u r -
keys, ducks, geese, etc., were
cooped for the purpose" , although
there were strong fears Ehat--
English troops might swoop over
from. Staten"" Island at any
moment to steal-those succulent
reasons for thanks.

Hence, to Boudinot in 1789,
thanksgiving seemed as natural
as eating, as basic as declaring
gratitude, as simple as prayer.

The -"'Annals of Congress
prove how wrongly Boudinot
reckoned. Behirld the closed
doors, of trTafTfrSt, Conjjress-az
debate rage — and the-record
proves that Elias Boudinot's
staunch ' stand led to the firsf
United States thanksgiving p r o -
clamation.

Boudinot simply proposed that
p. 'committee of both houses ask
President Washington to " r e -
commend1^ a day of public
thanksgiving. „

PlHyjnw t h r u T u f s d f i y — •

Ed Robinson
I>2 We.-kf- IIII

'.; A n<hnny 'Qu'nin
l i e qui t ' in |-'or A

H e a v s we iilht "

,u Spm-ii i l Kiddie NUit.
~ K.ridiij Slut S H I . M m
BlK Oar to i in s l i o w .

Spr r i -n i Walt D ^ n o y S|.
"Wij . l JK-rltaue ' ' | l

Si-cini'smiv N o v . 4 >>tu

' • ' » " < " ' ( p

' ed, and the Means we lravcofacquiring -ao4-difrufin^ ufeful Kno\vi'edgc;—and in general,
-* for alt the great ;inrl various Favours uhich he-hat-h-bcen plcafcd to confer iip.jn tisl

' ANO Also, That we'may then unite in mull humbly offering our 1'rayersi and S<;p-
—'-plteatitms-to-chc great Loid and Ruler of Nations, and bcfccch him to pardon mir

' natiotjal-and-othcr-TianfyrclIiorij;—to enable us all, whc.ib.cr_irjLf>ubltck or private S i ?
' 'ions, to per'fbrii) »ur fcvernl and relative..Duties •fnnper\)[ and punctually, 'to render
' o u r national Government a Ulcllin^ to nil the People, liy cpnftantly being J I Cnvcrn-
', ment of wife, juft.and~C[TrJttitutitinal Laws, uifcrcttly and faithfully executed and obcy-

>^protect and guide all SdVcreipni and Nations, (efpccially fucli as hr.ve ( l i n n r
' Kimlnefs unto us) nniL to ,jUTs' them with'.good Government. Peace and Concord;—
' to prumotc the Knowledge and Praclicc ui^uuc Rclipon and Virtue, and the Increafc
' o f Science among them and iu;—jinl generally to grant unto all Mankind fuch a.
' Decree or~rcmpoial Ptofpcnty M lie alunc lerrows-to be heft. As hy the faid Procln- '
mation Reference thcrcunto-btint; h:-,J may appear. ' ". '•"— .

^"havc thcrcfurc ilioujjht .li'.by and with tlic Advice and Confcnt of the honourable the
Privy-Council, to-Kcoinmcndtlic Olid twenty-fixth-Day of November next, to-be—fa.
a|>an and obferved as a Day-of publick-Thank-igiving and Prayer,, purfuant to.the faid
Proclamation, whereof all the Inhabitants of this State arc required to take Nhtice anil go-
vern thcmfclvcs' accordingly—And 1 do hereby rcaimmcud it to the Minifters iiTlfic
Gofpcl of every Denomination in this State to ,perform Divine Service ; and to the
People committed to their Charge to attend publick Worflu'p on that Day, and to al>-
ilain thereon from all fcrvilc Labour and Recreations inconlidcnt with the Solemnity
of the Fcftival-s — " ..-

Given untltr mj Hand and Seal aV Aim;, in JUrtb-Ahtboy, l/ie twentyeighC'
Day of Oftobtr, in the Tear-of our -imztOnc Then/and Seven Hundred

~a*d Eighty-nine. •
VVIL. LIVINGSTON.,'

BT ins EJCCEIL£NCT'« COMMAND,
bow£» RtED, Secretary.

llhtrty ?-6767

U.S. Route 1 ot
Mcnlo Pork Shopping Center

Kiddie Jtfatinee—-
Fri. l&Sat. AtH:30iPjM.
"Sword Of
IPxtmsif' &

Worte IWSth Hyinfa' Ta
Adults 75<!

POST
LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAiLY -
rVEDD/NG & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY

Make Your Thanksgiving

•-.* _ , • Rese-rvations NOW

COMPLETE THANKSGIVING DINNER $3
'" l-nclu^e-s-AH-the Tymmjngs ^_.

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS

Route 22^Union,N.J.. MU6-4666

Choice of Appetiz-ex-a,n.&..i>o\i.p

PRINTID HBY

Roast Vermont Turkey with chestnut
dressing, giblet gravy and cranberry
sauce
Roast-Long Island Duckling viith
apple sauce
Boast Prime Ribs of Beef
Holiday-Special: Turkey Chow Me in
Sub Gum Turkey Chop Suejj
Chicken chow mein

•1.00

3.00
J.I'5
.1.00
2.75
2.50

S; ^

Salad,_.Choice of Dessert, Coffee or Tea
SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN from 75<t
Mnny~~Uther Dinners For Your Selection

CHI-AM CHATEAU

""HigKvvay~22, Mountainside"

AD 2-3873 "

m-\m

Wi

I
IS-
m
•M • -

Thanksgiv ing !
Reservations \\

N O W —<<
Mountainside Inn, ||

. ROUTE 2 2 ; _ '•. ' . °
' (

MOUNTAINS1DK, N.J . i >.

AD 2-2969 ^ ^ J

KSTA-m.-lSIIKU 1 '!I.'U1

RESTAURANT

' andlXFCKTAIL LOUNGE

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
cuisine

a la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

—L-L3-TTrH-tr- f f - o T n - P o f k w a y E x i t n o l 1 3 8

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS
For RESERVATIONS '

UNION,N.J.
MUrdocTc" ~n

NOON TO 10 P.M, MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

I H A N K S G I V I N G PROCLAMATION 1789---Tlus Tlianks.giving Day proclamation was issued
"October 28. 1789 by New Jersey—Governor William Livingston, after George^Washingtoirrl

Irecommended'^that the holiday be observed. The document is preserved at the_New Jersey—
|is.torical Societyarchiyes. in Newark. t : ? .

PHXIFHA
_• TOMATO PIES •
—^- •MEATBALL SANDWlpHES ^-_J
~ " . - • — _ • •$AUSA:5«S=—

d Pi(*mak»»r on—prc miM'.^ at ;i I!

lurchCorner Main
L L B U R N ' 4

- TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'

-'PERIOD of
ADJUSTMENrl
andiMURDER She^Said'

JtMlYdTV
JOUHHAl it)

RPBERE SH1RHY-I
ypMHANE

'TWD R)R -THE-SBSIW1

7 JPiys A Weel<r5 P.M. to U .». ..

47 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CONT. SAT. SUN. hul-IOAYS FROM S.0O-P.M
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2,30 P.M. - :

W-PLAYIN'G-T-H-RU TUESDAY

PP'est motion picture

CHILDREN ADMISSION 50c

ENTIRE WEEK-BEGIN. WED. NOV .28th.

Frank
Sinatra

Laurence
Harvey
Janet
Leigh

when
seen i t all,

you II swear

never Deen
• anything

liUrH

Angela Lansbury Henr/.Silva James Gregory

iiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiKyMiMiii'

DINJLER
~Served fronrl4o 10
—' Children's^Portiom

_l>inner Music-By .Sal Giose LET US BFhlBAMmib FOR OURBOUNTYimr
FREEDOM DURING THESE TROUBLED

'NEWSPAPER RUN

APPETIZERSMorris Turnpike, Short—Hiils^

iiiriHiitiiitiiiuuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiituifiiiuiinmininittiiiiiiiiui

3Pmner
Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet or Chilled Fruit Juice

Celery Olives Sweet Mixed Pickles
1 Cream of Celery Soup

"••"• ' - • • ' : Choice 0% "• ~~ - • • • •?--———--

ROAST STUFFED
YOUNG TURKEY |

Giblet Gravy
tCape CodrCiranBetry' Sauce

Buttered Green Peas

BAKED SUGAR
CURED HAM

. Rai§in Sauce
Mashed, Sweet or Baked Potato

Creamed'PearrOgrons

Assorted Breads and Butter Hearts of Lettuce, French Dressing ;
. Choice of " . \

'' Old Fashioned Pumpkin, Mince or Apple Pie with Cheese :
Sherbet "America's Choice" Ice Cream, 28 Flavors English Plum i
Pudding, Hard Sauce'Hot' Baked Indian Pudding with Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Milk Sweet Apple Cider i
Tokay Grapes Mixed Nuts Mints

3.75 •
Assorted Breads
and Butttr

w i t h c h o i c e b f o u r

Appetizer, Salad
hanksgiving

Dessert Beyeragc

SPECIAL CHILDREN? DINNER $1,50

fervid from II:JO A.M. to g:oo P,M.
tttitttittttrtfrttttttt€rttttrttrrrrrr~r

% • • - . . •

~r~rr'mr""-*

"FREN CH ON lOJTSOUFlVTJ ^RWTK^ p
CREAMED CHICKEN A LA REINE

RELISH BOWL ASSORTED NUTS

ROAST YOUNG HEN TURKEY—CHESTNUT DRESSING
SAUTE BROOK TROUT ALMONDINE

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF AU JUS
_BROILEDJPRIME SIRLOIN STEAK—MUSHROOM CAPS

ROASTTtEGTOF LAMB—MINT JELLY - - —

MIXED GREEN SALAD WITH CHOICE OF DRESSING

—HOT-MINeB~PIE—I
CHOCOLATE PARFAIT

SUNDAE
| D

ASSORTED
SHERBET

CHILDREN'S DINNER TURKEY OR LAMB 2.75

Saw Mill Inn
Main & Taylor St$.,

. MiUbutn N. J. ; ,

•J. ROBERT PRICE
• ' Inn Keeper
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Retujious News
—Holy Days,

9, Tnd TO a.m.
. First Friday,

7 arid 8 a.m.

Mattel 6, 7, ,8, the

ST '"BARTHOLOMEW
THK APOSTLE

Church,

Bingo: Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
Sacred Heart.Devotion: First-

Friday 8:00p.m. -

First Fridays: 6:30, 7:15, 8:45
a.m. . ^~

Holy De>s: 6, 7, 8. 9, 10:00
a.m.; 6:45 p.m. tnd 8:00 p.m.

Masses: Sunday: 6:45, 8:00,
_?|15,_1O:3O. 12:00, (9:15, 10:30

Church and

OUR LADY OF LOl'RDES
PARISH

Wt!v. Ciiirrurd J.. NU: Hurry
Pastor—

-Ilov. F.F.McDcrmiii, As.si.
Hut-lory--\D 2--1607

Worship with Sermon __
Pastor 10:4ST:.m.

Masses,^6:30 L _ J r - HI MYF meeting at
~~ - I 6:20 p.m,

. Confes»lont. Eve of Holy Daye I ">-Methodist Youth. Fellowship
and First Friday, 4. to 5:30p.mr-)-7:!
and 7:30 to 9 p.nu

Perpetual Noveha, Miracu-
lous Medal, Monday Evening at
8 pem.

Baptism - Sunday at 2

29 2

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Springfield Avenue,

Summit,N.J.

ri30"ptm.' with a
''Brain Washing,"
people high school
are invited.

Monday,
Bible Class. _ _

Thursday, - 8:00
rehearsal.

Movie titled,
All young

age and up

8:00 p.m. Aleclrea

p.m. Choir

Inand 12:00 Mass
^Auditorium),

Weekdays: 6:30. 7;15. 8:45
(Summer Schedule: .6]3J, 7;_̂ 5.

—8iGQ)
• a . Baptisms: Sunday at 2:00 p.m'.

Slck'Calls.- Emergency- Any
_ Time of Day or Night.

Conieislons: Saturdays:4:00to
5:45 and 7:30 to 9:00-p.m.

Eves >f- First Fridays and
Holy Days: 4:30 to 5:45. and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

— Mfraculoiu Medal Perpetual"
~Novena: Mondayat 8:00p.m.

Confessions

Sunday Misses: 7:30, 9:00,
10:30,12:00.1 _ -

Dally Masses: 7:00, 8:00.
Confessions: Saturdays and

eves of Holydays, 4:00 to 5:30
and 7:30 to 9:00. ".

Baptism; Arrange In advance
at-Rectory or by phone." • '

"Marriages: Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks in advance,
unless speclalcircumstancesde-
mand otherwise.

Sunday Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sermon Lesson:

11:00 a.m. Sunday -School-
Wednesday Evening Testimony

MeetlnES 8:15 p.m. '..

FIRST-PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

—^Morris Aw. ut Main Street
'kprtngfleTd

Ministers: liruce W. Evans
" Donald C. Weber

ST JAMES R C CHURCH
.1") >o. <prinufiP'Ui \vpnuo

~pri ncf ir>lr| ,N. J.
..Kuv^john A. K,irn.'U.ni>u>r
l<c\ . I'.. U. Ochlinii
Hi'\—li.'M: N.iriloni' —

COMMLNIT-Y FREE GHJJRCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(member of the Evangelical
Free Church of America.)

240 Shunpike';Rd.-,SprinKfield
Rev. Harold S.. Lundln,Pastor

_DRexel 9-9667

Novena Devotions.
Sunday masses:

11 and 12 o'clock.
7, 8, 9, 10,

Planning ajvt-tegsther? Make alUhe arrangements quick
at iinhininn hu nkono. He'll be astounded, NEW jmsr BELL

Thursday, Nov. 22 7:00 p.m."
Special Thanksgiving Day Ser-
viced Message: "What To Be .
Thankful About"

Friday, Nov..'' 23 7:15 p.nr.
Youth Nite. Jet Cadet Program
and Craft-time. " -

Sunday, Nov. .25 9:45 a.m.
Bible School/ (Nursery thru
Adult Classes.)

11:00 _a_.m. ;M6rning Worship
Houn Message: '^Spiritually
Grown-up"— , —— •—*-

7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel
Service. Message: "Are There
Different Degrees Of Punish-

ment In Hell?"
Wednesday, Nov. 28_2i3O p.m..

Bible Study and-Erayer_Service.

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Church School.

Classes for all between the ages
—of—3-and 17 are held~ln-the-

Chapel and In the Parish House.
Nursery service for ages 1 and2.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m; Church,
Worship. - Services. The Rev.
Bruce^Evans will preactrat both
services. Every Member Can-
vass Visitation by the men of
the church will take place In

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Mountainside, N.J.

SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
^CHURCH

Ofecn and Mnl'n St..
p K .

Henjumin \\. .Gilbert D.D.
Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with
classes iorftl l ages. •,

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE VtATCHUNX^AR-EAllHESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGP.ST-QUALITY

• SPRINGFIELD SUN *S£RK5L£yJ£A.C0Jl*FANW00D INDEPENDENT
_* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMETZ*UQUNTAINSIDF. ECHO

1MWCS-
PARK DRUGS

|OPEN SUNDAYS
GENERAL GREEN

SHOPPING CENTER^

WPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS-A-V-E^-
SPRINGFIELD

tNSUKANCE
and_REAL

1STATE
Mlchatl A.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE -=-

If ynU'r o'SEIvLINO OMHJYW0-

_rrmke~on« osll , .»nd anil

464-0030 "•:; "
1700 SprlngfltldAv. -
New Provft/ence

FOJL
QUICK

RESULTS1

CALL
DR 9-5000

SHOES

Normal

SINCE 1994
'THE Hb'USE
OF BETTER
SHOES"

OrthopodLo_sJiot

CRJSANTU:
SHOE HOSPITAL

804-0 Contonnlftl Avtnua

-Grandford, N. J /

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY

TV SERVICE~
• 2708 MORR(5'AV£.
- UNION, N.I

MUrdock 8-5800

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

LINGERS
SPRINGFIELD

AMPUC-RAHKING
AND HEAR '
PRESCRIPTION. vrrAMfNS11- PLUMBING

OAS HEATiNGi
BOILERS AND
CONVERSION
BURNERS
GAS WATER
HEATERS.

OUR
CLASSIFIED

HARRY C. ANDERSON
II

FOR
GROUP'OUTINGS

PARTIES
OPEN YEAR

-ROUND

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELDSUPPLIES

SPLIT RAIL
FENCES ' '

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRtxt/ 6-9489RESTAURANTSSERVICE

LAWN CARE
EQUIPT

WASHINGTON
TREE

SERVICE

GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOWN RD,,

^SPRINGFIELD
DR»xpl 6-0440

POPULARfAMERICAN
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELEGATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD

8HOPPINO CENTER
DRtxtl 9-5010

**- HOME
«** SIHVICE

TrlanligliRtaoval

"NO J0I TOO 116

or SMALL"

.Filly

.FREE

DR 6-4060

REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKINO IN A CHARMINO
BREADFAST, LUNCH- 1CLUB MEETINGS

'LOANED
'ABSO1VTELY AND SNACK HEAD-

qUARTERS..,NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL,

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
B«9 MOUNTAIN AVE,

SPRINGFIELD

ARRANGE-
MENTS FOR'

WEDDINGS^
GU'ARANTEE^
150 AD'ULTS «•
UP TO 300^
••• MAKE .

RESERVAfJONB

the afternoon. •'
7:30 p.m. Westminster Fel-

lowship jfor high school age
young people In the Parish
House.

Monday, 7:15 p.m. Girl Scout
Leaders

8:00 p.m. Adult Bible Classes
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Trustee

Meeting
'Wednesday;

shop Day for
diurdi. _—. , . .

1:15 p.m. Bible—Glass con-
ducted oy Kev. Donald Weber

8:00 157m. Junior High Cur-
riculum-RrevJew. :

8:15 p.m, Evening Group
Workshop-fbr Belyl'dere-Home..

Wednesday, Nov. 21 10:00 a.m.
Women's BlbleZCUsa• meetlngr

7:15 p.m. Explorer Pioneer
Girls meeting. l

8:dO p.m. Thanksgiving Ser-
vice. •

Sunday, Nov. 25 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School Teacher Prayer
•Meeting. _. .

9:45 aitm—Sunday SchobT
-classes for all age groups from

nursery t h r o u g h adult. Bus
transportation to and from Sun-
day School Is avartairte for chll-

"cTren living In Mountainside.
—-H:00 aiirs~Rtornlng worship"

Service with sermon by the Rev.
Brown. Nursery service is pro-
vided for pre-school children.

—:6j45 -p.m. Youth Fellowship
meeting.— _.

7:15 p.m. Prayer Service.
7:45 p.m. Evening Servtcejvlth

message by the Pastor. '-
. Monday, Nov. 26_7:00 p.m.
PilgflTiT and Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting,

8:00 p.m. Men's Fellowship
meeting.

Wednesday, Nov. 28 10:00 a.m..
Women's Bible Class. .

10:00 a.m. Ladles Aid meeting.
7:15 p.m. Explorer Pioneer

Girls Meeting.
8:00 p.m. Mid-week service.

Choir rehearsal.
^Sunday,. *Nov.-25 9(45 a.m.
Blble_Schp_ol._ Classes for all
ages. ' ' —' . • '_;

11:00 a.m. —Nupsery—eiastr
ChUdren's Church.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
"The Reward of Faith"

—5i45~p.ni.—Christian Training
Hour (groups for all ages)

5:45 p.m. Youthtlme
5:45 p.m. Adult Bible-Prayer

Fellowship ^
8:30 p.m. College and Career

Group • K
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-

vice. "Meeting God's Require-
ments" '__

Nursery provided for your
-children,

Tuesday, Nov. 27 10:00 a.m.
World ^Vision Prayer "Meeting.
Junior-Room. ,

8:00 p.m. Bible Club Work-
shop.

y:3U a.m. Work-
the ladles of the

TEMPLE ISRAEt-OF
-SCOTGH-PLrAINS—-

& FANWOOD
_.17i21 A East Second .St.,
.; Scotch Plains,N.J.

Election oi officers for nextyear
will-cake place.
• Thursday, 7:00 p.m. Girls'

Choir rehearsal-ln the Chapel
. Friday, 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal in the Chapel.

Manders
The lighting of—the candles

for~ the Congregation usherjhg
in the Sjbbath Is_ji~4!l3 p.m.
Friday. *^~—

The Oneg Shabbat following
the Service will be sponsored
and served by JAr. and "Mrs.
Seymour Manders In Ronof of
the recent Bar Mltzvah of their
son, Steven, t

Following ' the Oneg Shabbat,
the Rabbi will present an infor-
mal discussion on Judaism with
a question and answer period,

Friday, Nov. 2\ 8:45 p.m.-; the Klddush for the children
^SabbAth-Services.-ffineg-Shabbawj-wiU-be-provlded.-by-Mr.^and,.

-NlrTtnd MrsrSrW^zelreandle 1 Mrs. Manders directly following

TEMPLE BETH AHM
. 60 Baltusrol Way

S l t i l d * b tSprlngtieldj*bt__i
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Can'torilrving Krftmerman,--

Study DR 8^0530

This Weelĉ s Particulars:
Date: November 23, 1962
Sermon:'"Why Ceremonies?!'
Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

-Lighting 4:13 p.m.
aturday, Nov. 24 10:00 a.m.

Sabbath Servicsi. Andrew
Wortzel Bar\ Mltzvah. (son of
Seymour and Doris Wortzel)
—Tuesday.^Nov. 27-. 8:30 p.m.
Deborah" Meeting .

. Wednesday, Nov. 28 12:45 p.m.
B'hal B'rlth Women

— 7:00 p.m. Youth Club 78
8!45-p,m. Adult-Education-—
Thursday, Nov. 29 8:30.p.m.

Hadassah Meeting

-THErcOMMUNITY
"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
— ^ Mountainside, Ntf- -

- AD 2-9.490.
Rev, ET A, taloptt , Jr.

Thursday, Nov. 22 10:00 a.m.
ThanksglvingJDay-Worship Ser^
vice._ . ~7~' , .

'""Fridayr^Nov. 23 No Nursery-
school. ~ . : — '

Sunday, Nov.—25 9:15=a.m.
Church - ^school, primary and
Junior (grades l -6)_ •_ -

10[30_Mor^lng Worship - Bap-
tism. Nursery and kindergarten
classes.

11:35-Junior Hi and Senior-Hi
(grades 7-12) church school.
Adult class on Contemporary-
Theology with Mr. rwilllamSmith

7:00_j6^8S)0-p.m.- Senior HI
'Westminster Fellowship.

-Monday, Nov. 26 9 to 11:30
Day Nursery

- FAN WOOD PRESBYTERIAN
7 CHURCH—

Martina & La Grande Avenues
Fanwood . •-—'-•

_ ^ 7 ^ T 0 0 p . m . A n n u P 6 n g g r
TItional Meeting,'A*sembiy-room.

drNov.. . 27_8.i00p.mr
Session

28 9 to 11:30-
Day-Nursery—:

y:uoa.
Group . " —. .'" 1 —

9:30 a.m. Bible study, Mr.
Talcott

8:00 p.m. "Meet the Minister"
meeting at Howland's

Coming Dec. 1: 5:00 to 7:30
p.m. Church Turkey .Dinner and

- _ Women's Assn. sale of handmade
articles.1

junior Congregation Services on

Tuesday evening, November
27, a Men's Club meeting will
be held at the-Temple at 8:30
p.m. This meeting was re-
scheduled from Nov. 20.

- -Wednesday eveningr-November
28, -̂the Sisterhood will hold an

-Auction atTfs=ffieetlng at the
Temple at-8:3O p.m. __

Thursday evening, November
29, the Youth Group-will hold t
special meeting at _the Temple
at 7:30 p.m....__ —~~ —

- Sunday, Nov. 25_ 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser--
vlces-with.'the Rev. Wallace-Hr
Garwer,- PJ3, preaching, t h e
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed. Nursery care
lsr_provlded for children.one «id
two years of age . . - ;

j 9|3O and'11:00-a.m. Church
-School from T^ursery (3'yfs . )
thru.Senior High.;"""..

7:00 p.mrYoung People's Com=.
munlcant Class.
,. 7:00 p.m. Jr. High UPY -So-
cial Hall.. •;••••'

3:30 -7:.00 p.mrSr. High UPY
will attend or visit-the Westfield

Church—whejat
Colleges'

Presbyterian _
iUnltedT'Presbyteflah"

^Monday..
Troop 33- Aud.

ZTsrop.m^:

3:15 p.m. Bethlehem Chqlr--!-
Chapel.

7:30 p.m. Crusader Choir.
8:15 p.m. Women's Bible

Class #7 ''

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Union.NJ.

Friday, Nov. 23 8:00 p.m.

First Church of Chrlst.Scientist S99 Sprlngllald Ava.i
Summit,N.J.

A branoh of. THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRS.T C H.URCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday 'S»rvlo« at' IliOO A.M. • 'Sunday Sqhool at 11 tOO AM!
'••"• -Wednesday Testimony mooting* 8:16 p.m.

'Reading room, 340 Spfld. Ave. Opsn Dally 10 to 4:30
exoept Sundays and Holidays and aftar tha Wednesday meeting

...:..'. AlaoThuriday EvanlngJ, T;30 to 9;00 Coxoept July it Aug.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. GRA*Y SR., MG'R. F.H, GRAY, JR. MGR

WESTFIELD CR ANFORD
318 E. Bread St.
Phone AD 3-0143

12 Springfield.Aye.
Phone BR 6-0092

Sermon - "When Faith Speaks"
Tuesday, Nov. 27 SiSOjyn^

Treble Choir rehearsal —
"SiOO^pTm. Men's Fellowship

—Wednesday, Nov. 28 7:30 p.m.
-Prayer-Service.

8:00 j y n . Church Business
Meeting

Thursday, Nov. 29 7:A5..p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

V24_South Street ' ...-.
. Murrtyy Hil l , ' Naw •Jersey-

Sunday, N o v . 25 8:30 a .m.
Morning Worsh ip - T o p i c : "Goin'
H o m e "

_9_:_45 a . m . Sunday Church
School - 1st g r a d e and up.

11:00 a . m . ^unday Church
School - N u r s e r y and klndergar*

n
11:00 a . m . Morning W o r s h i p -

Topic : "Goto1 H o m e " Crib N u r -
sery arall hours .

6:00-p.m;- Youth Choir re r

hearsal . '
7:00 p.m. Senior Luther league
Monday, Nov. 26 8:00 p.m.

Meeting of Congregation for
adoption of new constitution.
J u e s d a y , Novr—27 9:30 jum.

Surveyors meet for instruction
and assignment.

8:00 p.m. "Senior Choir -re-
hearsal . . . . . . . . . .

9:30 p.m. Men's Chorus re-
hearsal

UNION VILLAGE
METHODIST ,

Berkeley Heights

Sunday, Nov. 25 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. Church School for all
children . _ .

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning
Worship Sermon: "The-Same
OWStory" .

0 p y
Award Boy Scouts meet in Ed-

d
7:00-p,m. Intermediate and7

Senior Meth'odlst Youth Fellow -
ship-meet.""--. '. ~~- T^^:

7:00 p.m.—Adult '"Bible Study-
Group meets. 7 - '-'

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Beeohwood Rd.and DeforSst
Ave. Su mmitrN,J,

-Sunday-,—Nov/ 25 9:30 a.nu_
Church School _

9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a,.mL The
Service. Sermon: Salt_and Light.
Nursery at both services.

Thursday, Nov. 22 9:30 a.m.
Thanksgiving Day Service In
Central Presbyterian Church.

Callfornlans ~ regularly buy
more new cars than the resi-
dents of any oTfiev state while
New"-~5rerkers ai'e- in second
place.

TEMPLE V.iAREY
<• SHALOM,
S«, SpflrliAve.& ShunplkeRd.|

Itabbl Israel S, Brosnor
Cuntor Richard Borman

OR 9-5387-

Sabbath Services: 8:45 p.r
Friday. 10:30 a.m. Saturday.

Friday. Nov. ̂ 23 8:45 p.r
Sabbath Services. Candlelight:
time 4:13 p.m,

Saturday, Nov. 24 1.0:30 aln
Sabbath Morning Service

^_8:00-p.m. Sholom Aseichet
Youth Group Dance. '

Sunday, Nov. 25 7:30 p.m^
Temple YouUrf3Eoup

6:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge.
Monday, Nov. 26 Heb

Scbool ' "''- '
8:30 p.m. Sisterhood Boa

Meeting "*
94OCLpL,m. Adult Home Study|
Tuesday; Nov,~27 Hebrev

Scliocl
, 18:00 p.m. Duplicate Bridge

•9:00 p.m. Adult Education. Be-I
ginners Hebrew.

Dr. Merachmk-
On Committee

Mr, Donald Merchnlk.dlrec-
tor of Special Services for the
U n i o n County Regional High
School District Ml. has been a
member of the. Committee on Ed-
ucation of the Union County Re-
source Directory. This commit-
tee has aided in the compilation
of the directory which has re—
cently been publlshed^Produced

-under the "Joint sponsorship of
the Bayway Community Center,

.Community Welfare -Council .-of
Eastern Union" County and the
Junior League of Elizabeth, the
directory i s expected to~flll a
long feli_communlty need. The
volume? the first of its kind
ever published in Union County,
contains a complete—listing of

^accurate, usable, easy-to-f ind _
lnformatloji-on 400 public and pri-
vate agencies in. the health, so -
cial welfare, education and rec-
reation-fields, i —- ••

Professionals wishing to give
help and laymen who seek it,
will find the directory j ready
relerence2for""iUl typesuoflser-

i i ^ ^

County residents.
•--These include adoption, clin>j
ics, general and special'hospl^
ta.ls. day camps, services for »
cohoU'cs, agencies to aid th*i
handicapped, vocational coun-
seUiig^And _m,any-other .resour-
ces for solving liumu

[nformation_describing e ac 1
agency's services, ^as well
the---address, telephone number
and title of its executive, are
listeoT under the corpbrate.nime
and s_eryice classification. Botl

-ace- cross-indexed
the directory's use.

Under the~~chairmanship l o£|
Mrs, Robert F, Moss of Eliza'
beth, some 50 professionals andl
voLonteer workers devoted moral
thin a year in preparing thai
directory for publication. " '/!

- [t Is expected to be of parti?!
cuLar value to industrial per-J
sonnel directors, social-work?
era,_clergymen, doctors, nurses,]
school guidance.

Orders are being accepted, at I
'hT"DfflrCbWTR*6TIrpic|

vises ^
County

- and outsicie^ of ̂ Uniblfi
which are--avallable-to

"rectory, 700 Bayway, Elizabeth,!
N j .

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBGH-

lTJTElm StrooL
- - Westflold,N.J\: .- , . , . _ ,

Thi> - ' d«y,_JipyiJ2_2J:l5.P.
UnTon .Thanksgivihg Servli
The Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. William K. Cober preach
lngr-v----_-\—--^r\ • '--__.•

Sunday,- Nov. 25 9iOP-and
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship and
Children's Division of Church
School. Loyalty Sunday. Sermon
by the pastor, the Rev. William

"Td

WHEREAS, Americans by
choice accept thejvralue andpreclousness
of all human life without exception; and

WHEREASy we knowthat three in everj
one-huridfea childrenriDpi'rrare t a dp
mentallyretarded, and added to the more
than 5 million in this country already
so declared; and ' L : - ~

- WHEREASt-4he:citizens ttLtEte Com-
mwifty i
th

y p ,
K. Cober, on the subject, "Tuned

;
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 n. Churchy

School. Youth and Adult Divi-
sions, Children's Division con-
tinues^ —

3:00 p.m. Church Membership
Glass. '

3-tOO p.m. ' "Messiah"
liearsal at The Pres. Church.-

5:00" p.m. Junior High Fellow-
ship. ._. — .

5:00 p.m. Senior High Fellow-
ship. - '-—

6:30 p.m. Chapel Choir r e -
hearsal. . ' • — •

: y g p y
-—those less able and their right-to under-~
j standing jmd help; and_: • ̂ _z_=_ •'.-
! WHEREASy -we kn&w~that retarded""
I children can" be helped, and with train-
j_^_ingjJuidr:eclu&a^0nal-l̂ ac-ilities-geared_to',_
; their special needs can be made happier,
r more productive members of our «Hii^

munlty; - _' ' : ,
NOW, _THB:RBPORB7-V-P.httipr-pel;

ecchio, Mayor of Springfield, New Jer-
sey do hereby proclaim NOVEMBER
26tĥ  - -DECEMBER v3rd AS RETARDED—
GHILDREN'S-WEEJC-in Springfield' and -1
urge the citizens of this Community to *
give their- support to the Union County
Unit, _Neŵ _JftgSfly_ Association for Re-

HEDEEMERJLUTHERAN

Mld-weelPBlblejtudy-ln church,
hurBery -freld for pre-school--pre-

-children. The ̂ ChriBttan—Day
School will close at noon today,

Thanksglvlnf Day, Nov. 22
9:00 a.m. Service of Thinks and
Praise, Vicar Glass will deliver
the sermon and his topic will be
"A Thankful People".*, -

Friday, Nov. 23, School
Vacation, no choir rehearsals
will be held.
... Saturday, Nov. 23, no. conflr-
matlon classes, 9:30ta.m. main-
tenance Board meeting.

Sunday, Nov. 25 Memorial
Sunday, two morning service, s
will be held at 8:15 and 10:45
a.m.'- Holy Communion will be
celebrated ln"the 10:45 service';

'Pastbr Walter~^TReunlnTv'lll"
deliver the sermon In both ser-
vices 'and his topic will be "In-
quiries About Eternity".. Sunday
School and Bible Classes are
held from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH
Colonial Ave, at

Thoreau Terr., Union, N.J,

Sunday, Nov. 25 9:45 a.m.
A Bible Study is provided for
all ages.

IliOO a.m. Morning Worship
Service. Sermon-"What A Dif-
ference a Faith Makes"

Nurseries for small children
6:15 p.m. Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship ,
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.

^Sxe Independenae—ot-ihe
the one hundred and eighty-seventh.
(SEAL) PMlip Del Vecchlo,

Mayor
November 22,1962"

Springfield Minute8vOct.23rd

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MINUTES
October 23., 1962

Unanimous approval on Iinai nearn«E~oi auupiiOn uf uiJlu
vldlng for purchase of Leone.propercy for municipal use.

Unanimous appr6v»L,on first reading .of tntrpductipni..pf:rejpjutlon|
.provldlngjpr,release-of.restrlctlon,oiirpropert^piurichasifcdrby^
W. Cull from the-Township in 1952. Final hearing November latnTJ

Unanimous approval of Raffles License for drawing to-be held I
Hadassah, Springfield Chapter on April 25, 1963. ,

I . .

Unanimous approval on introduction of ordinance providing fdn
regulating municipal parking lots,. Final hearing November ISthJ

Untnlmoutf-approval of authorizing;. Township Attorney to institute
legal proceedings against both drivers involved In damage amountingi
to $685,33 to traffic" light at Militown Road. and Melsel Avenue*

Unanimous approval of authorizing Township Attorney to investigate
to determine the reason for not honoring the claim of Mrs. H«n«

1 Neilicn, member, of the• First Aid Squad, for injuries sustaine,d|
Adjournment -... - _ , , " 4 '



uixvni , ItwlLDIBCH u ,

— Your communrryhospital. Over 15,000 oryour ~£ri«ids and ntlghbon turned to

^ newfpatieht record. — ' ̂  — • _ -

jtated as one~gf New J^rseyVleading hospitali, performing on the advanced scien-

t if icjevds of the finest meiropolitan medical centers, has kept pace with th§. advances of modern medicine

and the population growth^fJ4ie_area-rthrough your interest and support. , ' .._ - —-

-=-With carefuradmTTTryrration-lraTHcept its $4,000,000 annual operating budfit b«f-

years in a-row?-^verbjok~aiks-youTthe|p-only^^ for̂^ c«pit«i^HipEffi»m»fiti -^ to

- - Urgently needs your help now. The X-ray Department, now worimMj withK42% of

needed room, must be expanded to meet the ever-growing number of patients and the increasing u$« of rad-

iation in diagnosis, therapy, and in the new field of isotopes. .

• • ' - : • — Has already begun construction on an addition to its X-ray faciHti#t — wttk f*ith

that you, as aware and responsible members of the community will respond to your hospital's •ffoffi • • pro-

vide medical protection for you and your family.

ANNUAL GIVING GOAL FOR 1962—$300000 . * » •
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The Editor
The Band Parents Organization

of Govenor Livingston Regional
High School wishes to. thank all.
who supported and contributed
to the Candy Sale on Saturday,
November l~th. We are very

-grafe'ful-to- the following perLonn'
who provided transportation for
the—band members in the sale:
Mr. Gordon Burns, Mr. Andrew
Calvano, Mr. Joseph Car, Sr.,

-Mlbb Duniid Dolbler, Mr. Stephen
Gulick, Sr., Mr. Douglas'Kin;:,
Mrs. John Mango-r, Mrs. fid ward
Powers, Mr.- Walter Rupp, MIST

"'Dlane Shallcross, Mrs, Douglas
Tuttle and Mr. Arthur \'etter.

The band members who sold
candy in Mountainside were:
Thomas Ayling, Llaine Arm-
strong, Howard- Fiimso.i, Jea.n
Rr-.inson—R-lrlin rr1 Oimnn [_•; Ugent'-

.'tfcler, Sut
=^_J-Qougherty, Stephen Ciullck, Henrx

LHaase,^George Hiotls, -Richard
i—King,'Eric Kunze, J-Ghn_\la.n.,ier,

Maryiirf^ECcllir., NicholasMol-
lnafo, Shapem—O'Brien, Steven
Powers. Pam Reich, -John Rupp,

• Edwin Sauerbert?t-r, Diane Shall-
—cross", DianeThocn, LindaTuttle,

kd Vetter, Richard Young-,-—
The- candy sale in Mountainside

vas" "ip'T'1!' '••'* -by- Mr. -Arthur
. Vetter and Mr. Walter. Younv.

Very'truly-yours,
Band ' Parents Organization

Jiou -(.- Spr-l,'i,"'l,T^—Mr~. I..G.U'?-
li IJ--A.R. state Mrrfij^irig-secpt-—
tarv* and a rncr.'-iSer jJT"t!,f >V a'.'JTT"

• '1 ower ChSptur, Maplewo~as. liui—
topi'.- will j c "Gc.-.ealo;.'v"i __
• .'Hostesses for the mewing will
be "Mrs.-William H. "Baldwin of
Troy-—©H-ve7 M r s . Euaene J.-.(

Donnelly of Northvlew '{'••rzji.rel,
'S1rTrK'ar1"'rariJUTif"Si5ntrrspri'rrg=--
iield A-.er.ui., an i Mrs. Earl

"FT, Schaub of Basking -Kidt'e.

•Doggone Story —•_

Hf.:

TV

__ Ei-nest_
:;r. Ftat-pf the "McHale's
tclo.v;.siotuseHes-on ABC-
lnys 'liis favorite show

A theatrical -'aseht .answered

Mrs. Lafler
euker

Peanut Curing
C O L U - . G h .STAT!' >:,

<VPI: • - : I.'-:in:1:-!- <n

-Lui tt-ifplionc.,1 '
"I want a-jeb'^a-id-the voice"'

at the or'hei- end. "I can sins.-
"trance" a'nd'juggle."

"So can a thousand other
;a ople and they're aTl"~ouT of
'.voi-f:.'1 snapped the_agenl. •

"Just a minute, don't hanp
jUJ_I_<'ar. play the piano, walk
a liuhtrope and recite the GeT-

Jv.->burg Address backwards."
"Bo can all thp others. You're'

»;c-t:n!-' ray time. Goodbye."
'.Just a minute." pleaded the

"'I hoi-e's one other thing

Mrs. Herbert A. Lafler of
Troy Drive, Springfield, will hn
guest speaker at a meeting of
the Church and Cannon Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, on Tuesday evening"

Cannon

I m a ilas

not
- • - ( H - y i '

Offshore Wells Costly
NEW YORK i UPI* — It costs-
. average of $385,700 to drill
. offshore oil well compared

S5LU00 for an oil well on

Mill

Subscriptiona
scriptloijs fotJhe six shows

Bundy Lntroctuam

To be presented durlng-the Paper-
Mlll winter season, December 26
through March "24, are on sale
not at the P per Mill Playhouse
box "office."

The shows will include "South
Pacific", starring Betsy Palmer,
which opens on December 26 for
a three-week run, and five recent
Broadway hits and~plays on the
way to Broadway.

Subscribers /" will receive
choice seat locations and save
15% of the regular box office
price.

Win 5 in Row
MONTREAL (UPI) — The'

Montreal Canadians have won
the Natiowal Hockey Leagui

The Bundy Electronics Corpo-
-patlon of Springfield is introduc-
ing a newly-designed decade In-'
ductor which will sell for between
40 and 50 per cent less—than
models currently~on the market.

This'was announced by Bundy
President Harry B.Schwartzwho
said the firm's engineers are
now makingthefinal decisions as
to exact ps*:e. __

The inductor is designed to-
provide^ incremental steps to mo-

HeTately precise standards of
inductance for use in comparison

-of- inductors, and as elements .in

wave- filters, equalizers', tuned
circuits, osc-illators and analy-
zers .' during the design stage.

Ope rating rang*—e-x-t-e n d s.
through audio arjdlow radio fre-

_ . "The Pacific Northwest
the •Seattle-World's -F
be shown at the Paper Mill Play 1
house Sunday afternoon at-3 PfWl
ThlT"Burton Holmes TravelofnuT
will be in full color:on'a largd

quencies, and theinrinrmrV-im-^ s^een-Andre de ia^er re , phoj

plified design-permits replace-' t O g r a p " e r ^ n a r " l o l ^- c o ( ' - -
ment of-single elements in-Tthe ersthe__scenic grandeur^

Northwest including, the Gnancof
unit. —

Measuring, 15' high, 8" wide
slid 5 1/8>T~ deep;—the—inductor
is. iroused in a finished metallic
aluminum case with_a_cflxrying
handlê  on topTTaitd—tight case
extrusions, four on the bottom
and four on the back, offering

-pennant the last five seasons.

MORRIS-AVE. TO ELIZABETH

GENERAlr-GREENC SHOPPING

ool Offers
Schata rships

Union County-i Technical In-
stitute- today launched
gram to provide ' scholarships

] for deserving high school grad-
uates.

' "We are anxious to'get help
1 for qualified students who may

need some financiala-ssistance",
; Leonard Simmons, member ol the
jjnstitute's Board of Education,^

said.
Tuition at the school is $200.

I a year and j>immons has been
named by the Board to head

- .a--_county-wide canvass for
scholarship donors.

"We feel thai service clubs,
"xivic-orgaiuzatiohs, professional
societies, chambers of com-
merce, labor OFgaflizat-ions, and
industry- itself ^511 of whom-a-1--
ready—have giveir institute sup-
port—may want to~ participate
n this endeavor; It would be.

a great stimulation-to young.jrien-
"and-_wamerî if eactFtown-in the
"county would find it-possible
to offer a scholarship to-the
most deserving candidate,"Sim-
mons said.
«• "With—the—critical shortage
of technicians that exists today,"

-he—added,—^the-need is f6f~ex-
panded comrhunityrbased facili-

jjgs—like our. Scholarship-giving [
.ofters the citizenry of the county !
a chance to "help train our youth i
for spae'e age-careers- fight here"
at home." . . " " . - .
Students at-the two-year in -

stitute are 'not eligible for state
and federal scholarships, Sim-
mons said. He said these pro-

maximum placement facility,
Sixteen inductors in four dec-

: ade sub-assemblies are.mounted
I JriSidg_the cas.eandarecontrolled

by four eleven-position rotary
switches, from thr front of- the
panel. Suitably marked knobs in—

rdicate the .incremental induct-
a pro-^-Ua-Pces available. Inductance from

0 to 11.110 henries in steps of
1 mh is thus available at the
terminals provided on the front
panel. An additional terminal is
provided, on the front panel for
grounding the_case. .
—Each inductor li^toroidally

Coulee Dam, the Columbia Rive
and theJJIympic Peninsula. Thd
Seattle 'World's—Fair with, iii
Monopail 'and Space Needle aiiq
various other points of interest)
-a-r-eTJlso explored. —

"Gypsy" , starring' Julie Wil-I
son, will plaj itj—final eifihl

'performances this week. ThJ
theatre will close forth re eweelca
preceding Christmas and re-oper|

-on December 75 with "
Pacific" starring Betsy-P-ftlWe

wound and conta-ined-in a plasttt^
case. Stud. and nut mounting of
each inductor facilitates replace-
ment.

Since the inductance values of
the various decades are deter-
"miiied at zero frequency" and
initial permeability, a frequency^
versus change in inductance chart
over the useful frequency range
-is included. It. shows the mag-
nitude of the effect of frequency
on the inductance values andpro-
vides a -means to obtain more-
precise values at_any particular
frequency over the useful range.

'Wizard Of
At Paper Mi IN

A 2 PM performance of
h"Wizard of, 0 / " . will be glvfeil

at the Paper Mill Playhouse Sat{
urday (24) in addition to the
viously'"scheduled. 11 AM
The secoruipetformance has beeTJ
added because of extraordinary
ticket demand.

. "Oz" a cliTTcli-en's tavor i refol
generations, con<K^B)ji-Uie stoi-[
of a little girl, Dorothy and hgl

ldog, and their travels to the lanl
of 02". On her way'Dorothy meet!
all kinds of interesting •chara.fctl

_ e r s includinp — k d i h
scarecrow; tin man andcowardll
lions

grams along with industrial"scho-
Tarship programs provided-funds-

in downtown
If_ you like-doing ttamgsJiifi_easy way, you'll
want~to get acquain-terfirwttEFone-df tRese-
Sparkling new-N-alinnai-Sfete Bank facilities.
They make-banking a hrcez&r^Women will-
especially like the convenience — just conie"
as you are and bank from your carLOr if
you're walking, step up and bank — as quickly
and easily as that. Visit us soon,say"hello)cand_
starTusm&tn'-serviGes at~either the Westfield

" ^ "

only for students attending four^-
year colleges. -. .—;--•—

The' Union County Technical -
Institute, which can'best be com-
pared with a technically .oriented
junior;. college,~-offers these
courses; Electronics; Data Pro—
messing; Drafting^ and Design;
and a program 'for girls who
wish-to become Dental Assis—-
tants. _2

Simmons, also^Eresident of
the Roselle Board oTEaucatlon,
said hê  hoped scholarships could

_j_be^established in each of the'~
J areas'; of ,training;._Alchapter,pf

the institute of RaxliQ=Engineers
currently-operates-at the school
--which" has branches in Union"
andScotch Plains— and this .chap-
ter is raistngTnrids for-an elec-,
tronics-scholarship. - •

Drive-lrrand-WallTUp Ban^mi=?H6vrs: MonTiay through Mday
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. — plus extra hours on shopping nights.

Anyone opening a Checking Account for $50 onwre at our regular
~i Westfield & Springfield offices will receive

KING1 SIZE ."OLD PAGI HONED" GLASSES-
You'll serve guests with pridej using these,
distinctive, fine quality glasses.
'While the «u;)/)lr/ Jaata'.

FIRST SlS'CK 1811

THE 'NATIONAL STATE B A N K
ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • .ROSELLE PARK ' S U M M I T

KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD • RAHWAY • HILLSIDE

'.MEMBER-FEDERAL' DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION-

J GRAND OPENING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26th

SypeF-Scientific Student!
PITTSBURGH (UPI) —Who

says the Russians are ahead of
us in school? Fifty top seniors
from Pittsburgh's 12 high
schools are study-ing—such—ad»-
vanced scientifio-subjects as the

•circuitry and nxEtthematics of
-computing and data analysis
and the theory of: industrial
measurement and control, to

' pfe"pare~them

Minneapolis - Honeywell's ^-in-—
^strurnentatl.on school in,Phila-
delphia to keep ahead of his
class. Incidentally, there were
over 400* applicants ?of. tffe 50 .
sffedent openings in his classes. .

Salt in Soil
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.

'(UPI) — The Texas Agricul-
ture, extension service-.-reports
growing salt content .in irriga-
tlon -water can cause' poor1 soil
structure, trapping qf.water and
poisoning of crops if not con-
tained,

Symptoms of excess salts' in
the -soil are ' yellowed 'leaves,

the service reports. To remedy
"salting-up" of soil, farmer's
need to leach the soil, irrigate
more often, plant salt-tolerant
crops, and use cropping prac-
tices, the service said. t .';

College Means Cath-.
NEW YOilK i UPI i — The

median annual income for men
who have completed four years
of college is $7,261'. or $2,209
mere than that earned by those
with only a high school educa-
tion, the National Industrial
Conference Board reports. For
men with five-or more years of
college, thf-medlan is 87,691. or
S430 above the income of those
with four years-.of higher edu-
cation. • •' '" '

Thanksgiving tradition

A family visit Ipy phone1 is the next
best thing to being there. And it's so
inexpensive —especially with low,
.holiday rates in effect till city
Thanksgiving, NEW J'E.RSEY BELL


